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JO[RNAL 0F EIJJCiI.
iJevoted to Uet.oI ïeùt c >iu , and the Arts.

Volunme XXIz. Quebec, Proince of Quebec, Fcbrusary, 1818. Ne. 2.

TABLIE OF' C0NTEYrS. any great strengt i in chiiàreuî ; but la nem.'mber'to
be stunted that ansother may grow ? Oin ail aides there

rl'lCiitivation cf tielMemro' 171 Notice rega r Iitg thfý Exaîni- is an outrry against I- Craîn "te word Il lai-rot'
Scoî 3 aci.nt.....01ntonc-P.tstn Cni slips ofr of our tonguies so easiiv it is such a .common

CO~îc in behiools ........... 2 dates lor 'l'each.--rs' Diplo. ti'131in eoni......2i xnt...........8 ing to say lu a coittemptiions way., Il ShF does not
EDITORIAL-&CL I.4 reason, she only meinorizes"; besides iL is so easy to

The lro t.artXint oe ,'2riî Educatioji or Girls- despise wvhaL we do not possess, that we, as teachers,0)"r1CIAL NOTICES Curiosities of lAnguage wvill do weil to examine our footingc and sec %,vhere we
APpOIftents-Anhiex ions - Teclhrîical Edutiofin stand in regard to the imnportaice of cultivating the

f sehool Munjleiltalitici iin the United Kingdom-
a Scîo~I GId patig eî~cin 1 t. lI moryanid the best inanner i"f the training.

Miiiaiv- Schaio 1 Th Evils ofCrarnrnîîîhre i a serious dang-er in folioWing the mnetlîods
fiCommissioneèrs ........ .251i -Haibits or Disrespcct tr anîd plans of others wvthout studying the child's mmnd

OETRiY the F-aînily-Dilîs imb witlîout knowing what are its faculties, and what their
Life and De25 Good l3ooks-Mary Quee rle fdeeomel.Ais Noah Porter lias well said

kernoir of Pius lx .......... 25 oftct- u ntak re ofd vlpm L
1.00 ti hre nl.....2 ofct-D ntas " The clear. methondical, anîd satisfatr omni

lrd' .... 2, faN.qul,--Oigili of bornefil bosî.rmnan 7 Frn:seoul- is cation of ktiowledgye foilowvs [roin often asking IWhat
it.ilSlilsi Griay 7 Ft1fo-sLeedsTris

Mtinutes or a M.eting of thi of a c entlenxt ~tr.......2i rîthls arc nîost casily and naturaliy received at first or
Proi estant (;.nm i ee or the IMoteýorotir- ........ ........3 as fatmudations for others ? What illustrations and
Council of Public Instriuc-
lion lield oit 27th Fcbruam',N eanipies are most pertinent and satisfactory ? WVliaL

-_____ _______degree of repetition and iticulcation is reqtlred in order
The ctit-sitiogl of thme Inry to Cats the instruction t> remaili ? How can individual

peculiarities of intellect bc successfully addressed, and,
Soute unie ago, ini starting a class lu Latin, 1 foiuînd if need be, corrected ?

litipils wNIho liad beemi tàunglit to desire kuîiowledge and Whien we hiave passed by serlous dangers iii our
.1fek fo1 t oraoii a degree conisiLtet wiLli tiieit» profession, and have secured as our pilot experielice, iL.
i'gc aiattainnienîs.and b expr-ess tliemniseli-e* vitlsorn ssontra ownder whiy otls do flot avoid the

<ae t. Nt 'ho seemcid to iack the ati-,% acqutre quicksauds of error. We forget the painfut process ofi'eadiiy antd recali. accu rately. iearning titrougli mistakies. Yet while wve sbouid have
OnIY exercise developes strengtli. n[ho baud uuuised charity. foi- Uic youuger memiber of oui' profession,

s ci un îng ic-:ti foot m'hicli lias flot wvalkced for surely iL la riglit to wvarn dlieni of dangers alhead ; and
S01~iîîîe refuses to bear te ofig thte body. iL seemis Lo me thieîe is imminent danger of their failing,

lyias t rofr te bod y is fourni when evcry member into the inistake of adopting thie mere exercises of some
"asitsproer eveopiien ; yniiiery f mnd,%vleneminet t tacîter lu their department, wviLhout, consiý

'lc',facuhiv devetiop1tintit symlias t ro i na-edering the great truths whicm underlie ail genuine
grot~ 1 edtcation, and whose wvealtiî of power can never bc

One of buie terîdeîîies orni te uge iuudotubtedly is to exhatisted. Titis results lu that inost serious obstacle1 Jfderi.atc or neglect'the icrernorye. The cry is t4at to mental improvement,-Lhe belief that everytliîne
childreun ilst bc tau lht to observe Weil and' good: concerning teaching in their own grade i Led

bt i is flot desirable liat. observations shiould bc remem- kuown.
piered if the knowledge gained tl.rongh the perception We can niever enter witlî euergy of soul into anv
is to be mrade availahle ~ work so long as we are'indiffèrent to iL, or so long ads

-Xl gain we hear tlîat pupils inîust learnt to reasou foir wC consider IL a maLter of trivial interest. Cousequently
temseives That, too, la weîl. NVe would not under- we sliall speak first concerning the importance 0f the

rate the reason, th'ough" we might question its attaining cultivation of memory.
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luconsideving tie value of anytlilug, wc must Thotu who stcalest lire
uxamine both its iintrinsic woîth atido the estimation in Fhum the founitairLz of the past,
which it is liel by others. On consulting different To glorify the present; oh, haste,

wors pon l'l'ite Iiiuniani Intellect," wc find that a S 'isit my low dot-ire!
(listinctiOti is mnade betweetî. remiembrance and recol- Strongthen trio, nlighthrn nme!

lectioni but tliat tie wholc subjeet is trcated of undjer Altd allothel, awxN, wU ouî' edraf<
Memory *' so wce shall use the Nword as, legreto, sav s-

îrdenioting tlle power by wh-Iich we reproduce
past iimpriession)s» If thie intellect is trained at the And M.enory Dl' thiîîgs IpÎ'-i0US keepeth warmi
expense of the lieat't, an abuiormal developiuxent of the Thie hcart that once did boldtd em.
soul is tuie resuit ; is il nut cually truc Lit in order tb
educate the intellect successfully tîtere iiuust bc ltarmotuy iLetlius now consider briclv tUle estimation inwie1
in lite gî'owth or iLs faculties ? We arc awarc of fihete cultivat.ioxî of memory lias been i eid. Thiat tlle
fact tixat Iliere hiave been instances Il) vhich Lhe ancients iteld iL, as a mattex' of itîxportance is showti hl
sponitatieous ntieinorv lias beeni remnarkalile iii tiiose thecir mcthod of eduicatioti. Tlie works of their bes t

wixo have bhee Ils rnoticeabde foi, thleit' inferiox'itvin poets Nwceahunost universallv committed tb meuiory-
reasoingi ; but we question if the instances arc Langliorne says ini his Life oC[IPlutarcl IlMr. ILocke h3Li
auvierûus xn whicilxthe reasoli is active and tiUe iintel- justiy, thtiogl obviously eîxoughi, observed that niotiiflc'-
lectual nxemiory feeble. so mnuch strengthens this faculty [mieinoryl as tUe cet-

Johnson says, Il Menîury iý tLite put" uor of xeat!on," pioyulett of it. The Groek mode of education lu,
wvhiich meaus that nwei t)NNîîbuiite " feast of fiave had a wvonderful effect. The continui exc Ofs
reason andi flow of sinon muîrv tunstl'urnis Li twtUenemory in laying ii the treasures of their poetsi,
table, Lhe pt'cccpts of tieir pjifIOSO p ers, and the problerris Of

Lt seexuis appaietît LUaLt LUe highxest culture is tlixat termteaiinms iv given iL tliat Matîte'
, ic gves the immd possessîon of ail iLs power-,. But esacape." NVî' o î'cctil iticît olt ting could seo siîiu this practicai age ive are mnet 0on evcryside Nwith teecp. W vudeuatninb thecus o Ld

qJuestion. "Lut (of what use is iL ili elping rvou lu gel nchec. eko iata iepes0 a hr
a living ? T liere is flot a departuxient of hixnan laboxist , ?tfîdugdsoiin vxcucîîîe eo
iii which ils service Is îlot ivla .Eeitenwîniorv' rely te aniount of ime spet t pon tUe classics, but-,

of fcesaudnaies itvalahi. Ee. ue evertheless, wve believe that LUcre stilli exists a firti 1

ofnaces ancertaines xxlecessatry for te good clex'k. Wliat belief in their importance arnong Liiose wvho studv cdffli
iiact theta i v\ouug lmanrimore tdeirable thante CI caton as a .;(ience; andtilite training of Ltehe oèrON

lti i,ý,ibv nu ewl h oivend tbc gained 1w theif

i'ecogtxlizitxg tixat persolialitv Ilunis wlîich. is insultcd ifsudpasuinprtzLat togLiersnsfl
ornaines or ont'littie pectliarities of dispositiontai c TUatLherear rwst1ikeievla feMe,,otii? Nîliorv -is of service Lu lthe inecixanic, n thervie x ateittties vi iLt rst

fogteCto Lime wixen lUctre is a growitîg tendeuîcv Iu spcak ligltlý
olii acrtin hogi tradenbt tUat ieîny sbecoiii l*aof the neiutor, vixIo eledtihe importance or its disciplitle

sklu a'iam irog 'cunbeigevrMte t Ii was shoNvni at a meeting of tue State Association a fe'*
woxk, o txa IfLUce lasbee a iawUcuxa dicuvervears ago, wheix a leadxng educator, a mnathitematiciaîî

iLs exact place, ail hknowv Iow Lu avoiti iL in future ; IL , tîttiiC edic, p Mîe , tri 1 nory had been 0
aitis hlm, to, in the work o(ini1,provellxixlt. Science 00' httirdicilin oveearsto
tlerands nuL only te ability to collect facts bv obse i u xgeceifi Lt aItwnvoÇ
vatlon, but tue recoI1ection of laws and prixîcipfestLub oslieu oectishah he t tocuseiooril"wh, " atiY
applied in disposâtg of these facis, blat titey nmaN- ho lseils ot-etion iviledI tmeconclusin u~iihtl
made availal)le for' reasoni. How eau Science ina1ie ad1- ox bevtoshv e e u iiî ny railic

vneen iholir ?anrcoî'idMo rv ?dissent ilu thc rnis ut itxany.j Whu-Iile Ibelieve tixe
vancmen ~viUou hxe' budniidMeuxry igit Schooi lias rooiiu for iniprovcînent ln tixis direc,

Andi-ht s Iisory? areordoftie past. ILt îetis ion siU I1 think iL is doing mure ln Lhe special trainîbut Lu be definied 10 ki'ow whaiîa IL ouid Uc imipossible Of tLite menxory tlitan is donc lui-xî oweî' grades. O
witiîout nuemory but vet iL would becntucie if iL asl i lIy behieve su. Because I find that LUe pupils i
Nvere possible, 10 notice LUhe power of titis fiulylu iLs Our A dlass acquire viLix more alacrity and recail witbi

wrtrfrom the Linme of 1Plutarch, witlit ls weIl stu- gx'cater m'adness tlian i tose ini unr Io vrlasses. '
î'ed mind, luis liscipléied menuorv unitil we coflie to have a Latin ciass coip osed of somne pu pils iront eaCl
Macaulay, tlxat remarkable schioiar, whxo ixat even tlxe ofounr grades. Exceptiotial scliolaî's alwvay.s do cxceV'
sponitaneýouis nernory in a m-ondcrfull degîe, yeî con-- 1ua wrin, s-ha htydo xxoî enter' into LUe Con4ipa
ccrning tire strength ut' whxse otitet'facUbties of immd riço.Nw ificnid ig Ilxxl cto teilot'i
w;e tiare nut doubt. Youi do flot question Lite inecessitY apart froin ai l csctLitat cmIrsinto tite study Of le"'
for the urator of tUe r'epresentative faculty iiite foutu îtage, tait te average scholar of te A ciass surpas.SC5
o 0 imagn 0Ploi , rsl)oud Yvon1question te needO t UtLhUcaver-age sclitoar oU ixtte1-3,and Lime average seliolet
ili tîxis fornî, foi' tire mass of iruankind delighîl in a solmd or Lhe B Lmeavem'age sc-itular ' oULiu C. 'Yo0tn teliî
hasis of fact. Lut us hear w'hxat an orabor of great powver tuatitI is ow'vingLu t lte atiiiimai vealu of mîental tliist"

dnudBuike, lias said :-l' lie thiat boi'rows tixe aid pline. IL rnay 'bc ;ani 1 wish liét Lute disti1Ctlý'
()jaa equal undemstanding doui)ebles s wn ; lime that that if 1înakiè an-,-exiors 1 sixallbc gladti) lu ave thenl
usesuLiai ut' a superiox' chevales lhis owiî Lu Lite sta- coî'rected, as I an only searcitîg ,foi-t î'uth ixnL îvi
turc of that lie cuniîemtplaies. " Alid uow Nve corne L(> Lu establisli any pet Lîeories. But i fullv believe 't1,1a3
tlle puet. Àmomxg al Lte beauties of ntythloogv, i tîîer'e are otiex'xeasuns for tUe ditI'erencc. IT i eNV Or

sees u n atar fucyw'ichcaiedMtenos-vIth Le or commnitting cixoice passag-es froin good ait 1*1~17oodess of rnemiory, te mother of teMse.it is more systeniâticaly carricd ont ; ixut oîxly for te 1 tI t

truL te puet looks wVith propiîetic oye into the fiatnxe, pose of deciautation, but ilu varions regular' îecitatiofl"*
butUcteaisilby the igit of the al.We fini t1e1PThe number of defxiions and r'ules ieartied is harger

present Laulreate siligiflg in liss weetiess,- anti greatet' exactness is reqtmimed in Lire recitation0

[FEBRUARY1 1878,
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tIiem. Thoen the pupils do more studying, a thing which
oLlght flot to be changzed, but whichi, undoubtedIy, givesIlhem an advantage i regard to the cultivation of thisfacultv. Ail the writers upon mental phiiosophy telltns that there is a natu rai order of develo pment of mindand agrec in stating that the memory snhould receiveeariy attention. Nov 1 daim that we should exerciseiL flot ouiiY lu the 0rdinary' oxercises of the schooi-roombut thiat th e cornmitting to mienmory in the exact wordsOf the atnthor passages eithor in prose or poetry, shoutd
lx' COiIIîîIeniced at a v'erv eariy date. Horel1must speakearîîestly. 1 believe tiiere is a serious danger or tea.'Chers 'flîsusing what might be a most effective meaitsfor good in tlieir schooîs. 1 mean the roquiriug or evon
Permiuiuîg their puPlit to learn, for the mere piarpose ofraising a iaugh aînljong their schjooimates, or entertai-Iilng the patrons of the achool, selections, which, if ilNVold be harsh to calIow%, coutain nothing to improvo
ýiie flitid or elevate thee heart. An injustice 15 dono VoIlle patrons of the-,schools whcn we say that we have todo this lui order to ifiterest thern. More than Lhree-
fourthre of the parents take a reai pleasure lu anythingthat is well dono. 'They enjoy an exorcise in any of theComumoîî.school branches if ouly teacher ani pupils arealive. Thon thero are poorns from our best authorsWhicli touich the common heart of humanity if ooly
uttered with distinctuesi of voice and beau îv of expres-
sion. You say tlîat yoti must find seiectionÎ that your
Pipils can understand completely. As distingui5hed ateacher as Dr. Arnold has said witiî regard Vo yotinger
PlIPils, " IL is a great; mistake to think that thoy shouldtLldersta,îd ail thoy learn, for God lias ordered that inYouth the moinory should act vigorously, independent,of the undersLandiiîg-...whereas, a man cannot usuailyr'ecollect a thing utiloss lie undorstand lt.'1

Yet i yûu canot agreo itli hlm, 'Out vi11surelyfind) if YOU try, incli in our ciassic I'nglis1i authors'Vithin their compreliension if you ivili tako.the trou bletb select and a lttir pains in explanation. My ownopinion is that we are apt to underrate the ability of our
PpIs« and it is better Vo demand a littie more frontt lîem i ian thev cati do readil y titan flot to task themVothoir iltLerino;'V. Jolin Stuart Miil sa -,'.A ptipilfrom
'blonli nothing is ever deînanded 'vhich ho cannot do,ne ver does ail lie Cal)."'

This work cannet hegini Loo eailyiii life. A friend. ofMine w ~ho bas a xuiost excellent iienory says that hoethinks one reason for it is that lie lived in th;e country'vîjeix a littLie cliild and his mothor devoted a great deal'Of tifl to teacliîig lîlîti lîvmns, Bibles verses, andPoems.C .«
fA short timie ago a minister in our cil.y ini speaking of'e beauity Of the Bible in a literary point of view~, ro-*iarked that D)aniel Webster lad said that ail that was-900d or beautiful ini bis style caime frontLite influience0f the Bible verse'l taught him at lis mother's knoe inChidhood. Will not allood iterature tIns momiorized

lu~ ~ ~ ~~ " tah ie'o oi uiyVe Styleof the writer, butelevate' ani grace conversation, ? But more importantand better thau ail else 'viii be te influence upon char-acter. Artists go and stiudy the 'vorks of the old mastersand carry awvay a mental piturt.,Vo be ever with themtil, their work ; let us sttndy the word-paintings of gentieactions or heroic deeds LI at we linay ever be influtencedtoWards like nobiîîty. Wheu tempted to lose faith in
140wellt1ho likeCiarion notes corne thoso linos frorn

Delnobe! and the nobleness that liesnOther muen, sleeping, but neyer dead,
W'1l rîse iri TajOstY to meet thine own.-

A few words now ini regard to ths ork ln the varions
grades. Iu visiting some of our primary 'sclools 1 have
noticed howv many ofilie chidren know very accura-
teiy te iords of their littie songs. For several years of
their schooi life I tiîîk they migît lbc tan ght itl e
poems for concert recitation in the same way that they
are taught these songs. After some familiarity with the
selection lias been acquired iu this mannor, cait nipon
individualp upils to recito, but nover prompt a pupil so
reciting. If ho faits one day, try hlm the.next. From the
iowest to the highest grade Vhilsrumie sh onId ho regarded.
The effort to rocail is an important exorcise in the cul-
tivation of the intentional memory, and the teacher who
assists in it causes lier pupili o lose a valuable exeîrcise
whenever she reuder the assistance.

When the ptî pila are sufficientiy advanced to do tbis
work of committing -without assistance, the eachers
wli do wveli Vo have some books to lend Lo tbeir scholars
for VIls purpose.

Mon."y' luvested in good bookq for our pil iilspay s a
botter dividend Vlan any thing else of which aeany
kinowledge. Aiiow your pupils Vo make their seltections
but alWays roquire hema to submit them for your
approval before beginning to learîithem. Teach tUIte
nover Vo select anything merely hecause iL is newv, nor
reject iL because iL is old. Is not hs an old world wvitlî
a wrinkled face upon ihich we are living? Do we loveit any tIe less for its a o ? Have noV the' sun and moonbeen shining for ages, yet is hA'r radiance any the les
welcome on thiat accout? Are not Lruth, justice, and
love as oid as God himseif vho is eterîual ?

And now leaving this branch of my subject.' I shial
beg your pardon for the lengîli of Lime I have dweit
uipon 1, but t h las been because I fuel so Lhoroughiy
cou viuced of its importance.

[n ail the common branches of education, between
what should ho mimmorized and wvhat shouid noV. the
teachier must exorcise a caroful discriminuation. 0f course
there are studies which are mainly for the purpose of
strengthiening VIe reasoni1 and we do noV suppose that
any teacher wiii permit ttI, memo rizing of these. Besidesthere are certain things which shotild be used as ian-guAge lessons, and the pupil should le ieenouraged attimes to give the authors Lhomght in his own words,but definitions and ruiles oughttLo lie given iinte words
of te author. The definition must first lie uuderstood;
we must ulever have our pupils iearn woîrds merely;
but the abiiity Vo define accurately dermands a hliglu
order of intellect, such as wve cannot exp2ct to find in
rhildren ; lu addition Vo titis te author is supposed Vo
have givetu bis subýjecL sudh consideraLion as las enabled
hlm Vo condense lis thougit-another very important
reason wvhy bis wnt-ds are best.

Learn prcesses before rulqs; but wh-n te rules are
givon they souid ho exact. Accnracy is something
wiîich cannot be Loo higbly valueil. Cloar methodical
habits of thougît and expression are of priceless wortiî.
Inteloctual looseness wilIllie lte resu lt of our accepting
a more jumbie of words for delfinitions audd mies. Morat
IaxiVy May becte result of intellectuai looseness Lot
us consider tiext the study of language 'as- connected
with the discipline of memory. IL is witli the leariting
of our native tongue that the training of the intentionai
memnory beglus ; wlich seems a good reason ivhy other
languages sh ould aid lu iLs discipline. IVe have heard
so long that Vhe studY of language streîigthons Vhe me-
mory that we* have accepted IL as oth *er trite truttîs
without investigation~; but recently I have been making
some experlînents sud I1 flnd that MY PUPils wîo are
stuidying Latin remember *more accurately and recaUl
more reàdily hings what Itoll theni Qf various subjects,.
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àan those wlîo study no language except their own. I few milontlîs pastinr this Educational Nloitlily that ~
hink it, is due to tihe fact that they arc expected to the present Urne we need flot dwell upon thiiillnp01

-etain and use the words whichi they are constantly tance. A denand for repetition lies within that tril,0'
earning and it forins a habit in them 'of expecting that mental science tliat Il the mind tends to act again rnoV'e
vhat they hear xiii be calied for at some timie. Then readily ini a maunieî' or foi-ni which is similar to any
,hey are Lund constantly to trust the memory whichi whichi it hias acted before. il] any (lefliied exertion of i
enders it a better worker. Ili teaching other languages eniergy-."
we milst observe sonie of the same regulations that are There is a phiiosophicai reasou roi- thereevie~ ftr
necessary in teaching littie children to read. We must commorî-school branchres by tire pupils ini" LI li 1

sec that thee word is iearned so that it cari lbe recogrrized Scirools before thieir grad.tcuation. The rrrenory or? t1lc
n an y onnection and the vocabulary be thus increased. chiid differs froni thiat of thre youth., and lie facts wliie 3'

Ifthe full value of tlie study of lantgitage as a disci- lie lias accirnulated ini chuldhýood lield together by tlle
pine for the inemory wo'ild bce gairred, written transia- iower and more obvious ïassociations, xiii be lost "Il,
ions must not be allowed except at stated tirnes and for iess they are renidered secuire by a reviexv which wil

speciai purposes. They have their. place and lime, but enable elle older pupil bo re-arratnge tlicse, saine facts
flot ini the daily recita lion, nor in preparation for it . under the hliglier relations which are 110w possible fol
Passages of Latini authors should be cornmitted to lme- imn silice his intellectual nîiemioiy lias attai uedgre.,tel'
mory. Whcen dilficulty is added brain is addeil. Dr.i developinent.
Arnold thon ght that Greek and Latin grammars in' And now, felwtahr.iiiconcvluisiont allow Ililei1
Engiish were attended w'ith a disad\-antag,,e because the' beg of you to use every ineais iii our rcach to inipr0f'<
miles xvhich in Latin fixed themseives ini the boys' me-r the facuities of your owNv minds. Ile who ceases to c'C'
mories, wheni learned in Eniiish xvere forgotten. lloNv- quire knowiedge xiii sureiy lose that abilitv NN-lriCîk
ever this may ho, we knowV by experiment that the xiii enable hirn Io instruct others ini thee îwoîer xvav
mnenorizing of passages from Latin authers flot orriv acquiriflg it. D)o iot nieglecîtIlle discipline of? the file
deveiops the muscle of tire memory (if we may use tiee mory by systernatic labor. Wliatover youî' previffi1 '
expression), but hcelps greatiy in giving an additional successeý, bhoIl Like a brave wret h io, afier lieiir
knowiedge of the language. coine off conqueror, observes the coninmonri mes, airV 1

And no\v let us consiller tihe conditions ot renrcilorv. continues ]lis exercises to thie last."-ýOhio Edycatiofll~
WVith regard to artificial nienory Nwe shahti say vervy .fànth1Y.î
littie, becanse we believe tîratii aturai relations are M. NV. IrirLAu
always preferabie 10 those that are arbitrary and me-?'
chanicai. For the chiid it scarcely seemis at aIl neces -1
sary ; if there are circumstances under which il does: I< angnun
seem 10 lbc soi the teacirer wlio fecis inclined ho lise
sucli artificial associations Nviii lbe found to lhave a taste4; YAwhiclh does not need encouragemient. The circumstances îJ i\ .ilN
that are necessary in o rder tliat tihe pupil may remlember

1L'UenCtenS f(criqPw,.tenaciousiy and recail promptly are suchi as lic at thebasis of ail true education and therefore to hear îlrem! ùoverning pov.eri k the capacity t.o iriSia-li
xviii cem lie heaing annId str, I)t likesoCnc render most effective all educationalrsocs.*t1'

otirer old stories thcev caruriot eo ircard tno often. lion lias been cailed to Syste»m, )ncrgy, Vigila? c,
We must firsl niotic(e tihe condition of the body. WerFirnncss, as elnentsof governing powver. Considea 111)'

the pupil is in a condition of hcaith, ail intllectuai is irere invited to other elenenits. ''ieffort is casier, and xvhat hoe appreheénds at sucli a timie V. Self-control is 111-e /ifth clenint gt'Ciîngpower. 1tilho can recail with autornatic readiness and precision. If great generai romiains cairiii i le mi(si OftIlle lWt1lie is suffering any physicai annoyance hie canniiiot fix bis The stattesmnan is not 1)~te v ile ,t1uut Of PaIrlisiî1attention so as 10 perceive cie-arly and rememiber' accu- Stilli uore doestiheteahro otrne eti
rately. We do flot wvonder that 'sorne teacirers accom- amid ail storms. H-e rnoulds as'wi as govemfis.
plish littie citirer' ii the governînent or instr*uction of 1. Self-possession "rettl aids seif-controi. Fitcitheir pupîis when xvwe arc compeiied to endure for a fexv needs to keep ail is îrowers w'eli ii iîaud. readv folmoments the heated and impure air of their sehlool- every work and prepared foi-evryemorcrencv.
rooms. Thev do flot understand tIrat it is a mnatter of 2. ner iruist bho rrnishied. FEhihitioiis fl teinîtepolicv, as wcil as of duty, to make their puipils asIn- ncaclbInr.Th vilt ahrn' t
poIrta bic as possible. respect ofI? iis pploses al niolral i'0"'t ove' i.

When thir mmd is distracted cither by anl iite rtial I i ired tal i its i 0.llilifeelingora exterriai object it cerrnot give attention ; force. Thre iirrportance ni? avoidiiug ali xllilbiuionlý
and witirout attention there cannot h c)rcollection, angor eau hidiv ohon earilestly i Zr e (.because the nirîrd cannot recal what il iras tint imade ils ',3. Inipatietice iîtusit ie reîîressed. A 11(i-lrii ,1
ownl. Whah is tire literai meaning nof attention? A stret occur hourly to reidfer tire teacîrer irritalble anîd ilnnching towar ds. llow cari tirere lie a looi girrg for anyîlning, tient. To vieid is ini. Tiel' alie r îesawiîa stretching toxvards il, if it fails to intrs.Nw icI us patience. Cidntîei îi ~pivisi ri u
look aI this word. Inter, bctecne, and esse, 10 be. llow mind dcvelops siowiv. WNv'-s nnotholir waîiil t'can we bring othiers (o be wilhiin tiratilito vlriclî we .Toln the saine îiîinà twenty 'lunies, ý1i1îd irot iJUi11oui-selves have flot cntered ? chiîdren requiro less patience.

Memory lias its moral condition, whitch imlpiies trutir 4. Aliow no anragnnîisms. ' l'O slIr ,atitagoîiîsiiS.ho one's self iii picttiiiing 10 one's oNvni imagination withi spring up b)etîwecrr yourseif and a pupil or patronifidelity wliat hias been seen or iearnied ; and trithtIo fatal mistake. Corîtrol y.ýonrsei?, and t hus control d'others in descr'ibing that picture faitîrfuiiy. use ail forces. Nover' antagon i ze..Au essay uponr the subject of memory wouid pohabiy Tire subjeci. of self-conitro ldernauds tire earîîest trseem incomplete witirouî some reference ho reviews - aîîd constant, car'e of tire teacher. Withont Iabut their value lias beeni set forth so ciearly withiin a degrec of this powver 11n nre need expect succeýss.*
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I.Confidence is the six.Là eleinent of governing
Th~~. is is a noble trait, and itls ecei

iiîîboîînded . nlunei
1* CýO1fidene-e in Goti.Ilie orders ait things weli. An

trus. in the 'Supreme Iltler gives thicacher a
hftYand a power that nothing else can. lu thie dark

OUlrs of trial confidence in God sustains and nerves foi'
'ICto The Father t nesiote of the earnest Nwork of

linfhle teaclier.
C~lonIfi dence ini pîîpils. lic îw'ho would so goverfl as

O el vnu iist trutst. Children and nien geneoally do
as the *ae expected to do. Trust your people

anithey will seidoni l)etray the trust.. Suspicion is

Orl Wrth ivof fiends. anditiLbreeds offenses, treaclîery
3.Sefcnjcc This does flot mean an over-"Ve- in-~ egotisin, iniordinate self-estecm is a barrier ho

tiiccessc l ie lias the big lîead." "li-e thinks lie knows
t aill, 4*"lie is stuc.k iip," etc., etc. There are expressions

e Qetly applicd ho teaiclers. Indeed, -io class of
eVreis is more exposed to these diseases. You ill

Xave ho guai'd against egotisîn in every possible way.
eiiieber tliat modesty is the virtue that society most

Qsteen.i
Vself-conïîdeîice meaiis a well-grounded assurance that

YOIcan do whlat you unertake. It mustbe based (1)on
9110d scholarship (2) on profound study of child nature,
13 on a thorough knowledge of school management.
Nvîîhou t confidence, failtire i& irevitablc, with il, this4icher i corrinander of the situationi.

'I.Personal influence is the seventh clement of
90verjn- power. This means the ahility ho win the

eScthLie Confidence, and the love of pupils and
t i*fl.in eans power ho govern Ilirotigli thc highiest

IdMost ennobling motives.
~The teacher must be worthiv. Truc vorth wins its

pense coines Lo grief.
The teal must do ail in lus power for his plis.

Il?. Taend erights must be consecrated to tteir
11herests. To thie daily feast lie must bring his ridhest
1ealstires of mind and ieiart.
th3 The tpacher must love bis pupils. -1 Wliat inakies

helin ov ary so ? " The answer contains the
'ý1ý1tof winniiug love. 1- We love God becausa lc

1 tlûved us.*'Th'e Ioving eadher, ever affable, kind
a Considerate, is certain ho win respect, confidence

aj114poÏisni is a mnistake. Thc colti, repulsive tyrant
4 Y hi.«ve forced quiet, ani may coînpel good lessons,

)at1 he creates an atmosphiere in whichi ail hiateful
-sin and habits are fostered.
a« O9bedience should be cheerful anti glad. lu thech11181ile of confidence and love, ail that is Iovely in

aitire buds and blossoms aîîd bears fruit. Order
Cliarinony of glad mnusic. Lessons are a feast and

1 e)(Iless delight. The teacher is a kind loving friend,Pifg pu 1 ils up to ail that is beauhiful and desirable.
iýU leersonal influence is a magie power. The great
ier8 and commianders of the world wcre almost

i'Sh1iPed. The great teaclîcîs, Socrate$ Aristotie,
Shalozi and Horace Mann were bcloved and wor-
caPed. Person influence is demanded ho enforce systcmis,

ulIiT, Ieasures, mccl emergencies and overcome

of iii Clllreof voice and ialVicrs is the eigthi elcînentL
ý 9veringpower. Thc influence of cultured voice
aI anncrs. can't be compued. The best governed0f ûl, re often found in charge of girls under twenty

Voice la age. Gentie manners, wiîh a low, earuest
QtI lrglyexpiainste mystery. Rough, double-

gst. en are no longer spected ho master the badl

1. The teacher is' a model. Pupils tend to become
what their teachers arc. Hence, ouir teachers should
be ladies and gentlemen of truce refinement. The coarse,
ill-niannercd, dowdvish teacher not only faits ho 'crui,
buit also becomes a positive influence for evil. -T t

2. Ours is a talking profession. The humai oice is
thc great instrumnent both for instruction and goverrti
ment, yct the elocuition of thc s#.hool.room is abomina-
ble. No wonder wc have so few good readers andi
speakers. The following, directions may bc safely
followed. (1). Don't talk0 mucli. Eternal taîkers are a
fearful nuiisance, and, as teachers, great failures. *(2).
Use the right word and toue. Louid, harsh, monotonous
elocuition incites to disorder. Renember that wvords
fitly spoken are like apples of gold in picttures of silver.
(3). Neyer scoid. Nothing cisc so tends ho souir von andi
render you hateful ho your puipils.

3. Practice whiat yon teacli. Good i anners and
pieasing elocution are vcry imiportant parts of educeation,
and îvonderfuilly increase thc teachers power to govern.

IX. Rigbt punishrnent isthie ninth clemeit ofgoverning,
power. The objects of puinishment arc to enforce
systcm, proteet the gooti, and benetit the wayward.
Riglit punisîments arc sudl as tend ho lieneft thc
punishied.

1. Reproof, general, private and puiblic, if properiy
administered, will bc sufficientin nine cases out of
heu, for aIl school purposes.

2. Privations, w lien use d sparingly, ani, judiciouisly,
give good resuits. The pupil is made ho siffer the
natiural cousequenices of lis fauits.

3. Corporal punisliment shoifl rarely bc resortcd ho.
Admit the riglit buit avoid the use, is the truce doctrine.
Withi sorne teachers, under somne ciretumstanices, il is a
nccessitv.

4. Suspension, wlien properly managed, works good
to the suspended and to thc school. Suspension shotuld
not bc frequient or for trivial causes.

5. IIow to punish sccms not to be well iiidcrstood by
parents or teaclers, and hience punishiments ofteni do
irreparable injury. Calm, deliberahe and loving, wve
must so punish as ho work in the pupil a determination
ho do the right and avoid the wrong.

6. The necessity of punislment is not questioned by
te expericnced. White moral suasion shtould be uscato thc utmost, lie who hopes ho govcrn children, or
men, %vithout punishment, is doomed ho d isap pointmenh.
Thc old school-master, with ail tIe miles and rods, and
tIe modemn Quixohie teacher, with no riles and no
punishinents, are extrêmes to bc avoided. Thc golden
mean gives us needed regulation, enfored, when
necessary, by riglit puinishment.

X. Mla,,agement is tenth elenient of govcrning power.
Tact, gumption, comînon sense, skill, wvrtdorn, arc some
of thie termis by wvhich t.Iis element of power is desig
nated. Lt lias a wvorld of meaning.

1. The teadler should be a man arnong niieni.Ile fot
only manages the childien, but also directs the educa-
tionai work of the district.' lIe is the natural leader in
ail movcments that tend ho improve and elevate.

2Col eration imust be secuired. One cannot do
muici. Lt is cou pera ion that bnilds railroads, manages
school systemns and establishes states. To make a
school snccessful, dcmnands the hcarty cooperation of
the enhire district. To secuire this requires tact, mana-
gement. White guiiding. the tczrclier must seem ho follow.

3. Everything must bc turned ho advanhagc. Defeat
must bc changed ho victory. Thc angry patron who
cornes to give trouble, must be sent away a warm friend
of the sehool. Misconduct must be made the occasion
ho deepen the love of riglt. E~vils must he atckdand
conquered in detail,
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4. Opposing forces. These niust be made to antagoiiize,
eachi other and contribute to promote the schoolj
interests.1

Skillful management maltes te difference between
surcess and failure. The resuits of good management
are maiiftg., Arnied wvith these mighty elemients of
goveingii pawver. let the teacher be content only withi
the highest resu ILs. Disci pli ne the pupiH to self-control,i
Trainî him to the habit of setf.acting. Develop in him
mental powver- Lead him up to a noble matihood.
Inspire him for achievement.

Teaching is incom parably the grcatest work on this
earth. Minds are only iminortal The noblest creations
of art fade and crumble. Cities and nations and worlds
grow old and pass away. The teacher's work atone
endures. Minds grandly developed; hearts attu,îed to.
the true, the beautifill and the good tives devoted to
every ennobling wvoi k ; spirits occntpyiing a lofty position
aniong the ttnantry ol' God's bounidtess universe-these
are to be the everlasting monuments of the teacher's
toi ls.-Amnerican Jurial of Eflucation.

Sciencýe lu SchooIs.

An Address delivered before a Public School Meeting,hby
ANDREW WILSON, PIL D., D. Sc., F. R. P. S E.

I have agreed to say a fewv worIs on titis occasion
regarding science- instruction ini schools, and 1 make
botd to think that the occasion is one wvhich prescRits a
highlyfavourable opportunity for stating the dlaims of
sci nce to be regarded as a power of meaîî kind iu
ordiîîary education. Teachers and parents band friends
are asseîubLed lieue ii goodly array, and if, through
wvhat foiloývs, I may be unable to obtain vouîr assent to
ail the propositions and suggestions I may inake, I ma%
at ieast hope that sonie of my hearers will agree wvîth
the main1 tenor of miy remarks. In no sense do I appear
here in an officiai capacity,-Pxcept, indeed, you accord
to me the position and status of an apostie of a xower
whichi is regarded by rnany amougst us as afloriî ing a
certain mensure of - sweeotiess and light " to the world
at large. If that cati be said to be an officiai position
in which a persomi takes upon hirnseif the office of au
advocate of a certain systein in the value of which hoe
thoî'oughly believes, then indeed I may iay dlaim to
that desigutation. Bt It shail depend upon, or presume
on, no right of address to invite your earnest attention
10 the subject before me. 1 shaih rather ask you to
ýhear me for my cause," and I wotild fain hope that,

for the cause' sake, you w.11 feel no weariness in the

I p resume it is well known to ail here that there exigt
in th is school special provisions for scie nce-teachi ng. A
special teacher is deputed to conduet science-classes,
aulimis work receives definitive recognition as a part
of your educational programme. The duty wvhich lies
before tue, then, is hardiy that of asking your recog
nition of seience, since that is already an accompli.shed
taski. I therefore think I may -more prôfltabiy ask you
to consider the advatitages wliich ar liIkely to accrue
fri0n the science teacher's work, and the bât modes of
stinulatinig and encouragi[lg the scien£e zwaâter's
labours. In thé~ science si de of your school, 1 observe
y ou give due prominence to those branches whic.h are
included uînder the collective name of - Natural

*Sênces; whilst the more purely physical branches
eof im~ny sueît as cheînistry uiatural philosophy, and
~geoloy, e ot by any means neg[ected, 1 observe
4bat.qsyci4 eWUtion is givei) 10 suç suIiact~

zoology, and physiology-se s i hort, vhich are
inclu'deduîîder the sinîgle namne Biology. I shahl fulfil
very perfectly the aims set before me, if 1 sticceed in
showing you the use and advantage of tiîis great
IScience of. living beings," as the term Biology înay-

very appropriately be rendered. The physical scienceýs
are quite able to look after their own interests, for
there are very few who dan and w~ho wiil deny the
utilit , of chcmistry ; and natuiral philosophy, I t I inki,
eau also take care 'of itself. But there are very manv
persous who cannot sec the value of botauy, zootogy
and physiology, when applied tu ordinary education,
and iL is to the task of endeavouring io show' the
positive good wrought by such studies, that 1 must
chiefly and at once address mysetf.

It will readily be adinitted thatite truc end of ail
education is that of imparting such culture to the
individiial as wit fit him or lier' for taking a due place
in the world, and for becoming, ini some fashion or
other, a usefLîl and creditable mnember of society.
Whatever acuteness of perception, largeness of intellect,
or breadth of mind we sec deveioped ini a man or
woman, must be laid to the credit of' education as a
foster-parent. Nay, 1 will even go the length of asserting
that qualities of even more superficiat kind such as
mere urbanity and poiiteness, for exampte, whiich tend
to make the wheels of life roll pleasantty aiong, are the
direct resuit of the fostering and softenling iniflence h
education,-althouigh I date say there are some who
may elect to believe, ini opposition 10 Dogberry, that
whilst readin.g and writing are te gifts of' fortune, * t
be a wett favoured man " Il cornes by natuire." As
regards the means whereby education effects lier work
of moulding the disposition, and of forming the
character, it cau not bedenied tîtat the present age has
wvitîessed an immense improvement out the past. Not
only arc our edutation programmes more liberal than
ir. former vcars, but we also find that branches which
our grandfathers and grandmothers regarded as mere
accom p ishrnents and Ilextras," are 110w inllLded as
every-d ay dnd ordiuîary subjects in a sehool course. The
best proof that education lias progressed, ln fact,
consists ln the abolition of the Il éxtras." Why should
an educational course of any inchude subjecis whiclm
are the property of the few, and which are denied to
the mamîy ? Or why shouid any typical system of
education incliide within its limits branchos which
are acces«sible 10 a favoured miuoritv alonie ? Thus

muifor example, lias graduaily, and happily for the
chncs of refinement, passed front the sphere of' a mere
accomplishmeit to Occupy the-place as au essential
element 10 the education nol only oh' girls, but, of boys
also. And the same may be said of' drawing, and 'of
other branches, the utility of which we term "cultuire,"
is now universally adnîitted and recognized.

It is somewhat remarkable Iowever, wheu ve îhink
of il, that until withiney recent years no attempt
wvas made toinleluLt instruction of vouth a
knowledge of' the world itself, and of' the liing and
non-living things which everywhere surrouîîd iu.
Hotvever highly accomplishied a boy or girl might
leave school, onei could hardty expect of' old, that the
work of education had included that of im artiîî«
information regarding animais alid plants, roc ana
stones, or the relations of this unîverse to 01)1er worlds
titan ours. I amn sorry to think that titis state of' materS
is, in 100 rnany instances, stilI Lypical of the negative
resuits of the educaLion in many schools of ebtablish cd
repute ; and that there are men anid women growing
Up arotird ius whose ideas of natural history arc ai
iode#pjte.aý tJose Qf te student who, in answer 10 al'
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P1XaMiner's question regarding his knowledlgc of fisiies, h
replied that he Il knew them aIl from the limpet to the e

Wae- ihu en wr htnihrote nmliientioî)ed could dlaim relationship with the finny a
tie.Now, I desire to put the matter in the plainesit t

POssible fashion before you, by asking you whether vou
vOuld regard any scheme of education as complete, c
Wvhi(ch omitted to include a knowledge of niatural
1SCIence which, sent boys and girls outinmb the worid '

'l1 their oves literally shut ho a gondly moiety ofjt
the beauty and richness of nature, and whichi debarred'
thenu fronu the influence of a powerful means for
eduîuaing the higher senses and the mind. It nay be
aVery personal suggestion t0 make-of my audience 10

tgi\'e a- plain, sensible ex planation of the cau1jses whichi
Pr'Oduý-e that verv common phenomenon, a rainbow, or f
llOIVmany, out of say a hundred educated and intel- fignt people, would profess to explain wliat happens5
When a flash of lightning is seen, and wlîat is the cause
Of the succ.eeding roll of"1 heaven's artillery." 1 do flot
doubt that 1 am witlîin the mark when 1 maintain that ï
1 should fail 10 obtain rational explanations of those 1
Phenomena from more thian one out of every hundred(
aIdult persons wlîo ere asked to write or 10 dictahe (
answers to these questions. 110w vcry fev persons also
*ver think, for thah malter, of il, vhy grass is green,
and only the green hue of nature is so widely diffi'sed.
Whiîst 1 dare say there are thousands of persons, of by
110 means the least cultured classes, whose knowledge
Of reasons, wvhy their chests risc and fait some sixteen
or seventeen limnes per minute, is linited to the idea of1
SOîne mysterious process of " breathing " but who arei
Perfectly unable 10 say a further wor~l regarding the1
"'Xact nature and uses of the breathing-function.1

IL wouid be a daring, and I think unfounded sugges-1
tion, if any one should say that mankind ai large took9
M)o notice of or interest in such inatters. To hold such1
a1 doctrine, would imply the belief that there is no such1
feeling as common curiosity, or that adult human1
nature is less desirous of " knowing itself," than that
earlier development of il which belongs 10 childhood's
Years. In this respect, il ma y ruly be said that Il the
child is father of the man "; for the pratîle of childhood
largeiy Concerns itself wihh the ou 1er world, and with

teouter world, and with the objects which meet the
eY.i3s of early age. - Whoever has taken a waik in the
ýQ1lftry, or whoever has strolled along the sea beach
Ir, dom pany with a chiid, must have noted the interest

iiibited by the youthful mmnd in every phase and
Ircuisance of the ramble. The quiestionings of the

chu 4d deal aimost wholl y wi'th the causes of things.
1cannot understand th e inability of his elders to

58atisfy his pursuit of truth ho its ultirnate end.' To
ChiIldliood's mind there exists a cause for everything,
and no excuse is entertained by the chuld when the
Search after knowledge is entirel y unrewvarded. As
Professor Huxle once 'said when addressing a meeting
of teachers on tL subject of science-teaching, people

suaily answer the natural qqeries of the child in one
Or"Other of three wvays. The child is frequently told«1'0ot b ask foolish questions," or that the questioned
Party I l oes not know," or that IlGod made " the
01bje00 in question. Now these arc three very foolih
aflsWers. The first repiy flot only discourages the
child, but in a manner insults the sensitive andioiqtlir.ý!n bnt of the young mind. The second reply, again,
Injures the child by leading ilt tolielieve in thle unat-
taillable îlatuu'e of lte required knowledge-a belief

as lime rolîs on, il wil bave anmple cause 10Wonlder ah and desie especia-.lly if the culture oÇ
-lCýedmg y eqs t~ o supply thue gap iv1ictý rigb I

have been readily filled by the radimentary science of
earlier days. And tie third answer is no less hurtful
n my candid opinion, bacause it leads the child to
attach ideas of supernatural and inexplicable causation
toi it may be, a very comrnon readily explained pheno
nenon. It supplies, in short, an ideal instead of a real
cause for natural lavs and operations. Do flot, I pray
you, mistake my meaning here. If I reply to a chld
vho has asked me a quiestion rc'-arding a primrosc
that -1 God made it,'" I lead my liffie inquirer, Nvhio is
.înskilled in reading the ordinary meaning of the

~xpesson-or lulreii. I nee(l not rcmark, take
Most expressions of their elders in a literaI sense-to
believe that the is nothing of an appreciable kind, or
Lhat his senses can perceive, to he learned regarding the
flower. My reply tends to invest the flo.wer wvith a
ralse importance in his eyes, whilst no less surcly will
suclî a mode of explaining nature lead thc child to draw
subtle distinctions, intelligible oniy to himself, about
some things whichi God lias made, and other things,
again, wbNich God lias not made. If, on the contrary,
for an unreasonable met.hod of answering te questions
of youth, you substitnte the truc and naturil method
of direct explanation,1 you wvil1 cause the child to
believe in the regulation of cvery part of the universe
by laws of wvell-deflned kind ; yoti will enlarge bis
perceptions, and establish luis notions of nature. on a
sure baisis ; yon. will lead luini to assign reasonable
causer. for ail events, in place of the superstitious,
know-nothing reasons in wluch pcoople who ouglit to
know mLlch better often indulge ; and you wilt also,
in suchi a manner, Most suc.cessfully paive he way for
the recéption of true and lasting impressions regarding
the Mind which sustains the whole fabrie of nature. i
fearlessly assert thaut there is something matcriallv
deficient in a system of education wvlic1i 'as the child
grows, offers no encouragemient ani su piies no matter
to fill the niche wvhich 0 nnquestionaiXy exis ts in the
mind of every human being, and whichi is destined 1w
nature to ho tenaîitpod 1wthe, knowlrdgi, of lherseif an(l
lier iaws.0

But I must ncxt, ini Uic briefesi possible manner,
ex plain how he niche imay Most reasonably and success-
fu liy be filied. How, ini other words, are yoii to teacli
the child or the youth ? 1 reply, Il By fuil illustration
of, and by direct appeal to, nature hersclf.' And this
leads me to remark that Uic commonly rec'eived notion
that science and scientific mnen togethier represent the
abstruse technicalities of existence, is an idlea for which
a more enlightened genoration will hiave good cause
10 blush-so, thoroughly misconceived is t liai notion
which regards science as a dry collection of iniricate
details. Many worthy porsons î'cally reccive a severe
shock to their feelings when hey open a text-book of
Botany, for example, and find 'that a btittercup is
drescribed as possessing a polysepalous, infcrior c-alyx,
a polypetalous corolla, hopogynous, polyandrous sta-
mens, and a superior, apocarpous pistil.1To nnderstand
sucli jargon, you are toid, Nv onld require a mind of the
capacity of thiat possesscd by Bte' philosopher, whri
cou Id

-distinguish and divide
A hair, 'twixt sotith and south-west gitte

and wNho
--- made an instrument Iô) know

If thp monn siîw tailitor no,"

Whilst to iindcrstaud lthe n»storics of Zoology, and 10
know that a cockiroach is the IUaUia O,'ientalis, of the
(xrder Qrthoptera and section lemimetabola of the class

tny1a otild, in t.lw opinion oý many persons, requirý
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a mind of the depthi and exactitude of that possessed by school-days are over. Every mind whio tries to snatch
the famous chronologer Mr. Blair, who, in his famous a few hours for culture from the busy routine of life
work, describes Adam anid Eve as Il created Fridav, weil known howv easy appears the task of learning after
October 28th, B. c. 4001'*. But naines are iiot the whole school days are past, and lîow difficuit.-iiay. hov
of science. Naines are to know things bv, and it 50 impossibl)l-ifl many cases such an untdertakiÎng will
happens that scientific naines enable us flot merely to prove. Thewolls in truth Il too much with u ls
know (.lhe objects they describe, but also give us a vast after school days, to make learning an easy maLter
deal of informiation packed int hie smdllest possible and it is only ilu the time of youth, wlien thi faculties
compass regarding such objeets. An i when persons are bright, and accustoin to overtake and surmotni
obje-ct to study science because of their non-familiarity difficulties in learuing, th'at any study cati as a rifle be
with its terins, the manî of science might reasonably successfully acquired. Besides, illie very training of'
expect such ohjectors to refuse to, study Germnan hecause the mind involved in the study of science is too valunable
the type difl'ers from oui, Eniglishi style, and because a resuit to bC, lost si-lit of, anti too powerfutl an
German phraseology is of singular, and, to one uinac- argument in favour of science being studied in vouth
quainted withi the laÏnguage, of uncoutb nature. Tiiere to bb omitted. There are, 1 amn sure, rnany persons

s no royal road to science any more than there is an hearing these words who will re-echo their purport ini
easy pathvay te arquirea foreign Iangîiage in a truc or an expression of regret that their schoot-days may not,
grammatical fashioti. But as the ditlit'utties of ortho come-again, or thiat tirne and epportnnity rnay flot once
graphy are lessened. and disappt-'ai-wheîîLthe rudimentsi more present bhemselves foi- arquiringr a betcî aîîd
<f the grammar have beeýn thoroughly acquired, so in1 fuller kowledge of blîis fair world. Carlyle spcaks

scienlce, whien, through deînotistration anid skilful, with re-gret of the' absenîce of ail iiattrai history ktiow%-
teaching fhe pu pil hias learned te use eyes and fingers,' ledge from his school days, and the want of such know-
the so-called 1- barbarisîis" c' f scientific l;inguage ne, ledge represents in truth a gap in the inteilectual life
longer represent 1- a conîfusion of tonues, but appear wvhich nothing else-not even the highest liberary
as veritable aids to thie clear and sucoiiîct expression of culture-can fill. Uîilcss, then, yen vill hold that it
our thouights. is bo-tter to reniain whiolly ignorant of nabr,-unless

Beyond ail scieiitifi(- rneibods, howtlvei-, there is the yoti will maintain that you înay vcry reasonably foel
hig.ht-st delight obei fouiîd in the direct stuidy of nature, less cni'iosity about its living and wonders than yen
suCh as a true systeni of science-teaching exeinplifies. .do about the ordiuiary concertis (of lif.,--tmîless human
Th e c areluss, uusi.killed visitor to a gardven is sooni nature, wvilL ail iLs faults, is nmuch worse than 1 take iL
satiated with the beanty arotind liiîî, anîd specdily te be,-you will heartily respond to the eail I mnake
wvearivs of the continîuai feast which nature is present- upen you as parents and gîîardians te see that your
iîîg to every sense. He secs inserts buzzing ab'out, boys and gir.ls are trained, as they sholuld be, in tbe,
prying wiihecurions juntent into flowers, and searching study of nature, and the universe and ils constitution.
as if foi- somre concealed floral treasurmes, %vithout ini the I claini no great gift of foresighit or pi'ophecy ; but 1
least degree appreciaiig Lhe ends of heir seareli. The have no hesitation ini declaring my belief that, ten
colouirs of flowers possess for liiiii no nvýaninig deeper years lience, a school without science will represent flic
than that of ministering Lo sense, or of liaving been condition of a certain primitive village I have -1 in rnv
procluced aiinlessly and in ;a meaningless mann-7r. But mind's cye,"whierein a week's old iiespaper is Lhoughtà
te the mid which has c-bme prepared Dy previeus to contain the very latest intelligence, aud whierein the
knowledge to understamîd, and throughi understancling eldesb inhai-,bitant edeclares that ho event cf public
te emjoy, bile prospect set befoi'e it, how diflferent does importance baîs occurred since tht- battie of Waterloo.
Lliat. prospect appeai' ! The insects are seente visit the If one couid only remeruber ail that one thought about
fiowers, attracted b thie floral odomîrs, and foir the in the train, my remarkis would have a much buttter
purIpISe of di-scussitig the stores cf sweets whichi the chance of successfully appealing te you in the cause of
lowers secreLe ; aud the botanisb wonld show us that, a reasoiîable sciienie cf education. Bull m nalie bold te

as bbc insect leaves bhe flowcr, it carnies off' with uit te bthink that, ini some bhings I have elicited your sNmp-
another flowcx' the pnllen or, maLter wherewith te ferti-' thy and approval. And if, in any eue point, I'have
lise the ýeeds cf bthe latter'. Nature bhus empîcys tbc succeeded ini inducing a belief in the power of science
insects as unconscicus flower-fertiliscrs, and thecolour, net only te educate, but te supplemeut other branches
scem't, and sweets cf flowers exist for ilhe purpose cf cf education, I shail feel tbat my labour lias assuredîv
attracting these litile ministeî's of the floî'al state.I fot been iin vain.
And wei'e cur knowledge mnore perfect, wve slîeuld bc
able te show that each coinbination cf coloun liowers
is destined te serve the end just mentioned in the bosb
possible manner. Then, aise, the eye cf the bobanisb plig61 eoml
secs ini every gr'een leaf a great 'provision cf natur'e for pIIg Reon.
the purification cf our atmosphere. But for Ithe presence To speli Nvcll bas bitherto been considered Lo be one
of the green colon ring maLter, oui' abnosphiere would cf the primary marks cf an educated manu. ThaL the
become a huge stagnant pond cf deadly vapeur, and art is net really difficuit cf acquirement is preved by
animal life at lairge %vould simpiy become extiîuct. The bbe fact that iL is very gcneraily acquired, and that
discevéry cfp urpose and designi subscrved by structures most men would as soon think cf cenfessing to a weak-
teeming wit hbeauty and grace, and a sense cf bbe ness in this respect as cf acknowicdgîng a diffidence as
highestenj'oyment in knowmng and understandiiug even te the îreper use of the aspiratc. It %vould, cf course,
a part cf Mbe order cf nature-stich ai'e by ne menus be absurd te deny that oui' acceptcd systemi of speliing
the least notable amongst many~ other resuits cf a simuple is fuîll cf anomalies and absurdities, but if wve are te set
sLudy cf Naturall Scienîce, sucli as ail nuay tundertake, ourselves Le the imînediate redi'ess cf ail anomalies and
and fur bbc due acquii'emernt of whicb there is, cr absurdities in our pmacticai life, we' shahl find ounmselves
should be every oppertiiiity at schooi. committcd ail at once to a variety cf irýportant changes

I think 1 [ may perchance hear some cf my young which will sufficc te put thc question of Spellin g Reform
Srienids sayi ng, that sncb studies might bc left until eut cf sight for a generatien or two at least, I t is weil
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kunown that there has long existed a section of tht
cOmfnurity wvhich lias devoted itseli' with, singu'li
Persistencîe 10 the establishment of what is caiicd a
Phonetic svstem of spelliîig. Tithat it is persistent Cioe>-
credit to its enî.husiasm ; that it is mnîierois is a prool
that wisdom is flot always associated with enthusiasml
but neither its nunîbers nor ils persistency, nor yet th-
Powerful advocacy of sont of its partisanrs, suffricO t(
COnvinco us that il lias right on its sicie. ILt may b)
invincible obstinacy-Lrofessoi, -Ma-, Millier would tell
Ils that it is-but we confess to a prejudice in favour 01
eStabljshed and traditional modes--of speling. Wc do
îlot. want to0 render ail existing books in the Eng-lish
language illegible ini order- that little boys and girl-

wo will neyer read much in any case may learn t(
read a littie with greater case. '\Vc do not want t(
Surrender our existing systemn of spelling, imperfect ni
doubt, but understood by ail educated men, in fayon'
of a system yet 10 be invented,-and concernîîîg which
it may safely 1)e predicted that it can neyer 1)0 an at'cti-
rate transcript of the spoken language of ail men aliku'.
We dIo fot want to sacrifice the history and growth ol
Eiîgiish speech more than they have bî'n sacrificeci
aiready, and wiil be sacrific>d in te future l)y thý
Inevitable plionetic decay vhieh ail language suifer aý-
they grow older. ILt wilt bc a long lime before %ve art
brought t10 acknow* ledge tha trille needs, howevei
urgent. of elenentary education wviI1 sooner or ae
Compel ns to re-wvrire oui' noble langnage in the fashioit
of the phionieîists.--Tlie Times.

THE JOURNAL 0F EOUCýïI0N.

The. Protestant Couuunttee.

Our' readers will f(md pri nied in titis nuimber of th,
JOli niai, transinitted to the Departmenit by tite SecretairN
Of the Protestant Committee, for publication, te fui
Mfinu tes of proceedings aI a meeting neld on te îh
litimo-aiso a notice relative 10 ('xaminialion of Pro-
testant candidates for Teachers' Dipiomias.

OF FI1CI1A L NO0TfI1C E S

Department of Publie Instruction.

A PP"OINTMENTS.

ANNEXATIONS 0F SCUOOL MUNICIi'ALITIES.

Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Gevernor lias beemi ploased, i)y
order in Council, dated the 4th cf Febriî', instant 1868, and iii
'lrtme cf the pewers confered on iiim te make lime folluwing a nnexa
tiens, te Wit:

Letbinjère SaintPatrice Beairivage3.-To annex 10 Ilis pa rish
Qilliat part'cf lte paish cof Saint-Gilles. wiîich is sittîated iin lihe

L'Emaburras C0once-sion, te lime property cf Jeau Drouin omr r-reseui
tatives, seuth wv.st cf the river Beaurivage excliîsitieiy, anîd te the

Propery of Naz ire Drcîin, ncrlh atc sid ao
UXCiSvelv lt rvr

Rimouski, Sainte-Cécile du Bic -To aniiex to tlîis parîsh ail the
ast part of the the third range of the oai~ f Saint-Falbionla

Lambert floussel's prnperty, icuiev

Bv orler inCouncil, datedi 5th otletfilruarv' instant, t18
Bagot, Saint-An Iré td'Acton.-1'iîc llod. LoisC. Wurtele, M. L

*ie Johin Mcean, who loft the rmunicipality.
iThe appointmnent of a school tmusterns for Acton N'ale, dm)th.-

Z 1lst of Tanmi ry at 1878, is rvkd

ELUECTION OF A S-CIOOL MUNICII'ALITY.

By order in Couneul, daied the lSth of February instant 1878
To separate thdbvillagc of Saint Ephremi d'Upton, county of Bagot,

rom the romainder of thic.parish and erectil;it jut a dlistinct -chool
nunicipality, with tihe same limits as timese assignai te il for mnuni-

Iîi rloses, by proclamation, dat-d the tweniy seventh day olf
Decemrbet' last, tihe said ï-reci ion to take elfeet in the.' moulu of Juiv-
.îcxt.

Couiîtv of Arthabaska, Siî-let-r Mag-loire Tartif, viv.'
b1r. Alexis Ilebert, who lias deflnitivcly left thim nnicipalit\. and
1r. Prudent Lainesse, vice NMr. Augustin Pique, W~ho lias aise
Ieflitely loft the municipaliiiv.

Oounty of WoVe, Saint C.imrile,-MNr. Daninse Bonhomme, riree
'Ar. Anteine Devins, wh'io has delinitîveiy ieft the niunicipaiity.

Life and Death.

Wliat I., Life. fltler ? A battle. mvy child,
Where ihe strongest lance nmay fail,

'here flhcwariest oves mmîv l)P bcguiled,
And 'ie stoutest hleurt inav quail;

Where th.i Ibes are gather'od on evory liant],
Andl rest nlot, day nor niglit,

And the feeblo littie ornes umlust stand
In the thickest of the fght.**

Wliat iq Deatli, father ? 'The rpst, miv eiiid.
Wlien lihe mtrife amnd tuil are o*er;

The Angel ofGCol, who, cnim and mil l ,
Sa ys wue need lighit ne more;

Who driveth away the deniori band,
* Bils the diii or battie cease

'rakes tice banner aud spoar from the. failing biaud,
And prociaimrs an eternai ptearp."

* Let me die, fathler! I tremb'e and fear
To yield in that terrible strife."

* The crown must be won for Iloavrn, -bar,
In the battle lieId cf Lifo.

MIv child, thn' thy focs arc stroncg and tid
Ile Iovelh the weak and smiall

* The Angols of Ileaven are on thy side,
And God is ever al.'

neniu of Pgpe Plus IX.

Hlis Holiiness Pope Pius IX died in the Vatican, ait Boitio, on t1il

sovetith of February instant.

TIho departod Pontiff wliose famîly naine wvas Giovanni Maria
Mastai Ferretti, wasborri omu the l3th cf Mav, 1792, at SinigIdglia, in
the Province cf Ancona. Ili was, themefore, in the b.6th ,'yvars cf Ibis
ige at the lime cf lis death, anîd had occupied the l-'cntillcal chair

lonertlan any cf lus predecessors-being tihe oniy Pope whie
provéed an exception te the rid, long lieid te be iinva.riab)i ., ftat lee

Of them shouid live to1, sec the years.of Peter. in lis eariy-youihh le
was diztinguished foi bis remarkable sweetnoss cf disposition, and
for" an active charity beyond his vears. At the age cf eighteen he
went te Rome, with the intention of entering thebody-guar 1 cf Pope
Pittg V III, but an epileptie seizure disabied him from entoning upon
aîîy kind of miiitary service. Tie reigning Pontiff, remarking in 1dm
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signs of s uperios' ability, ordered hiian te makc a -'novena,?' or nine,
days' supplication fr the recovery cf his health, and for Divine'

gTuidance in choesing bis future vocation. lie did se: bis heaiîh was
restrired, and with his recovcry came the resolution cf taking LIoly
()rders. tri diu( course lie was admitteal into the priesthood. and irst
tex(,rcise4l lis spiritual fùnctions as chaplain in an educational

1iistituit' for orphans ai Bione, foundcd hy a poot' citizen for the.
lanefit cf lus poorer brethiren. Frein this quiet sphere cf duty lic was'
ýaJld awvaN hy the Pope, and Fent eut te South Amierica, where he'
spent-somie years as auditor to Monsignore Muitgi, Vicar Apostolic cf
Cilii. on his return te Europe. Pope Le XII, appoisiîed hum Prelate
or bisliseusolsolal. andl Pre-ident cif thé,-grPat leosipital cf St. MicInel,
(n the Ilipa Grande. la 1827, being then in bis tlirty eigbit year, hoe
\vas raised te the archbishopric cf Spoleto, frein which spe he was
tratiferred in December, 1831, tai that cf Imiola. Wiilst here, bis
purse ahd lis personal goods Nvere placed by hum at the disposai of
tIi-a peor te such an ext-'nt, that bis steward ofta'n knew net how te
prùvide foi,'ftie w'ants et' the archiepiscepal hotisehiold. ILa1840, he
Nvas elevatecd te the dagnitv cf Cardinal ; and if is said that tise only
occasion on which tie P %-r quitted lis diocese .\-as thint of' this
compulserv visit te htomiete receive bis Cardinal's bat.

Polpe Gregory XVI, died on thc Ist cf Junc l8'6. The Cardinal
Arclibisîaop wvas suansnoned te attendt the selesnn conclave of the
Sacred College, field for the purpo e of eleccting a successor te the
Papal chair. The irst ballot being unsuccessfui, as ne candiadate had
astsflicient nuinher cf votes, a second reckonisug cf votes teck ~lace,

anal Cardinal Ferretti, wvbo as onc cf tise scrutators, found a
najority tthirty-fivel recorded in lis favor. le was proclaiîncd Pope

a , onender tise titie cf Pius IX, and soemnlv crowne, 1, on ths
1 st cf tise saine mentis, at St. Peter's.

On assunsing tise Pontifical chaair Pope Pius IX was but tiftv-foiir
years old, being oneecf Uic youngest Polies ever elected. Ilias accession
Nvas haila-d with genpral satasfaction, lifs personal virtîses and
affablity cf character isaving endeared lin te tise pecopie. lie teck
irn aedite steps for tise granting cf an amnesty for p-ïst otrences
against the governineni, for the dascliarge cf the public debt,
aand fer tIse paeventien cf the infringements wlich the police
displayei tee great readiness te nake iiapon thse îwrsonal liberties
of' bis :ubjects. Hie likewise subinitteaf te the consialeration ef
the Council cf Statu lpropositionas fur tîse discîsarge cf ail foreiga
aroopi., thlen employed in the Papal dominions, for a more extended
systeincf puibic education, and a remission of the censorship
cf the press. On tise lth cf the same month a decreecof amnesty,
signed 6\1 tise Pope limself, without any countersiga cf a Ninister,
appcared, granting a froc pardon in ail crimissal preceedings foi
acîs against the State. Tlie -nthusiasm cf tise Roman people on
tise publication cf tbis decree exceeded al hounds. Accompanied hy
music ans. tbey repaired te tise Quitinal, where, la response to
t t.i r repeateal acclamations, tlise Pope was obliged te present himself
four fisies upon the lialcony to receive their bornage.

Duriiag the entire of' the irst year cf bis Pontificale the CNOî'tiora5
of the Pope were directed te perfecting reforms in the Geverament,
lightensng the buralens cf the people, and restorîng tise financial
prosp--rity cf the country. In these efforts lie had toie esceunter ths
incessant hostility tif the Austrian party, whicls put la possession of
Italy hy Englansd, ln 1815, had long proflted liy tise confusion and
misgevesniment tisat prevailed throughout the peninsula, and saw
wvith unconcealad dislike an approach towards a liherai systein
of rule. But if tise Betrogradists w~ere alarmed at the Liberal
tendt-ncies cf the Pcntiff, lise consternation cf the Mazzinists wvas
greater. Tisey saw the Pope wias every day beccining macre beloved
by tic people, wlsom ne eli'orts cf mis-representation couid indasce te
disregard the evidencies, continuaily Vresented, cf bis desire te
gyovern for tise general good. lie spread content among the peoppe
s nid ensured peace and tranquiiity tise very last tbings desired by

tise isildel Revolutionisis : and as they couldeot hope te keep alive
the ferment cf the popular minai, their efforts were directed to force
thic Pope back into tIse arins cf tise Austrians. Unfertisnateiy,
circonstances favored their designs.

On tis-e 22nd February, the Ilevolutibn hegan in Paris ; on the 241h,
tise people teck tIse Tuileries liy assault; anad Loui, Philippe-.-who
%a>uld have conceded Referin when bu ne longer had tise power-
flid te Easgland, whose friend and tollie liad long been. The
Bcpubtic wva, prociaimed Thie impulse spread ail oves' Europe, and
i e people everywliere became intoxicatedi with joy as tliey saw the
lawîî cf freedom once more break u on their long niglit cf siaverv.ý

t ise construction cf the two Chiambers, as the basis cf the relareseni.
talion cf thse nobles5, and tise poopie linlie goverinent cf Rome
ansd tise promulgation of tîae Constitution teck place soon aftea'. rIe
t\w,> pasrtics already indicateai belield these proceedings witii aismay,
an<d la3ft nothing undone te check the progress cf the Pope as a
rc-foriner. And they did succeed ; îliough the wholo credit cf that
success mnust ho given te Mazzini anîd bis party, wlio did every vite
and violent and inischievous act, wbich was calcuiated te hear cut
the fears and prophîntie warninirs cf the ConservatIves, and tlicreby

deter the Pope from proceeding in bis career. The sequel is veil
known, and needs but to be briefly reptated here. The scene which
occurcd at the opening of the Chamber of Deputies, ti:e assassination
of Ceunt Rossi, the arming of the people of Reome, their collision
with the Swiss Guards, the detention cf the Pope as a prisoner
within his own palace, bis refusal te sanction the acts of thc
Mazzinian Ministry that had usurpel the icins cf go%,flrnmpnt, and
finally, his escape te Gaeta, are within the memorv of ail Se aIso
is the fate cf the ephorneral Republic which, was proclaimed by the
revolutionary party, onlv te ho as qaickly cxtinguished by the
cembined arins cf Republican France and despotic Austria.

Fer eighteen înenths Pius IX centinucd in cxile at Gaeta and
Portici, near Naples ; when, escorted by the Neapelitain troops, and
arnidst the thunder cf French cannon, ho returned te the city of
BRme, April l4th, 1850,

The second revolution whichi follewed the expulsion cf the
iAustrians from ltaly, the Invasion ef the Pontifical States by the

Sardinians, the withdraWvai cf the French garrisen frein Reine, the
seizureocf the city by Victer Emmanuel, and the virtual seclusion ef
the Pentiff withini the limits cf thc Vatican, are events that heleng
te the present time, and need ne extended recapitulation. They

1served, howevcr, te show the attaclîment cf the Gatholic population
cf the werld te their chier i3ishop - for stripped as lie was of aIll is
temporal possessions, and reduced te, the condition cf a prisonar in

1lis ewn palace, Pope Pius IX, was stronger in the hearts and
affections cf the Catholic millions than even in thoi days when lie
seerned most popular and prosperous in his own territories: and the
outpouring cf the faithful te do honor toi hlm on the occasion of bisJubilee, iast May, and the spentaneous tribute of reverence and
affection paid himi frein aIl parts of the world have ne parallel in the
history cf aniy cf his predecessors. Ris reign as Ponlil* %vas glorious
and fruitfül cf good te lias people and to humanity at large. Until

1deprived ofhlits temporal possessions, bis paternal careof his subjecis
:was evinced in a --harity that was boundless, and a zeal for e lucation
iwhich found its exposition in the erection cf scîseols, hositais and

p)ublic wcrks cf general utslity. In privatc life he was characterized
by a gentle softness and suavity cf manner and easiness or approacli
that won the love and respect cf aIt who came in contact with h im.
Atltogether, his Pontificate haq been one cf the most remarquable in
the history of Cliurch, whether considered in the light of the advance.
ment cf religion, or for the virtues and sufférings cf him te whose
efforts and wisdezn that pregress, has heen qe larVely owin g.

t True Wilness.i

Le. The Thlrteenth.

His Eminence Cardinal Gicachine Pecci, Ârchbishop cf Perugia,
was clected to the papal trone under the above title on the 2Oth
Februàry instant, on the second day cf the meeting cf the conclave.

This extraerdinary quick election shows the genéral estsqem in
which tIse present Holy Father was held b y his brother Gardinals.
Ho has assumed the naine cf Loo, out cf affection for the lust Pope
cf that naine, wvho died Feb., 1829 Léo XIII. was born cf noble
fauiily iu Carpenitto ia the diocese cf Anagan, on the 2nd cf March,
1810. Be is f ichly favoured by nature in a noble and commanding
presence, a mild but penetratiaag gtancc, and gracelùl manners.
His talents are cf a very high crder. H1e perforsned hie studies in the
Roman Cellege and in the ecclesiastical Acade.my for nobles, where
he attained high distinction in theology and laws. Pope Gregory
XVI, appointeait ini domestie p relate on the l6th cf iMardi, 1837. He
was soon named Pronotary Aposto Ilc, and Pon*tifical Delegate to
Bonevento, Spoletto, and Perugia lHe gained se much distinction
in these olces that lic was appointed in 1843 Arcbbishop cf
Damiatta, and sent te the King cf the Beigians as Apostolic Nuacio,
in whlch delicate office lie was singularly successful. Monsignor
Peitci on bis return frein Belgium, was naxned te the See of Perugia.
Ia a Ccnsistory cf the l9th January, 1846, on being nained to the
above Sec, lie was created Cardinal cf the IIoly Roman Church being
reserved in peUio. Tbe Pope died before lic was preconized Cardinal,
but the late great Pontiff Pius IX, ina a Con.4istory cf the 9îls
December, 1853, crenod hum Cardinal cf thm Order cf Prie.,ts, umader
the title cf St. Chrysostoin, and lie was assigned te the cosagregations
of Rites and aiso of Discipline of Religicus Orders. lHe govcrned his
diocese with rare prudence and with profuund wlsdom, and per-
forzned ail the duties cf a vigilant pastor. He was surrounded b y
continuai vexations, but bis moderation united to an intrepid virtue
acquired hlm respect and veneration even from his enernies. lie,
addressed many pesterai letters full cf wisdem anal learning te bis
diocosans. As Cardinal who was named te the first dignity after
the Pope, hoe was Grand Chamberlain cf the Holy Roman churli and
chief administrator durin- the vacancy cf the Holy See. lie is a
great Pope and worthy successor cf Plus lx.
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Indnstrlal ,uiclools ln Gerniany. The trade and business of the country seemed manacled for
the want of foremen. The graduai decrease of the middle

The French Government bas recently issued a Report by class, the elite among workmen, indispensable as they are to,
Mons. F. Buisson, the delegate from France to the late Vienna commerce, agriculture, manufactures, and ail other kinda of
and the Philadelphia Expositions, on the present condition of industry, so stirred up public opinion that th-- Government,
Technical Education in the principal contries of Europe and urged and seconded hy numerous societies of landiords, manu -

America, where of late years a great number of institutions, facturers, and economts, undertook to establish at once a sys.

Of a novel character, designcd to formn the transition between tem of institutions for imparting instruction in trades and

the school and the workshop, have been established We. business, to large class of workmen and labourers and their
abridge from this Report what M. Buisson says of the state children. The Rleal Schools were at first re.organized in a

cf technical education in some of the principal states way to lead fromn polytechnic instruction to the higher special

of Germany, where the movement may be said to h ave origi. industries. TVien, below the Real Sehools, designed for the

nated. and where we have to look for the beat medels of, those burgher class, they established schools more popular and of a

industrial schools, which efforts are now beiing made in character more specially industrial, ada pted to prepare fore-

various quarters to establish among ourselves. men for diflerent important brancheï of industry. Some cf

In Saxony contrary to the practice elsewhere almost these are"I complementary " schools, and merely review the

universal in dermany, instruction in trades and for business erdinary branches of school instruction with a view te their

is made to follow immediately that of the daily primary practical application, or impart this knowledge in connection
school. To this circumstance is owing the establishment of with a more special course of preparation for apprenticeship ;

the schools cf building at Leipsic, Drebden, and other places - others devote themselves exclusively to preparatien lor

and all that fine group cf special chools at Chemnitz, designeci apprenticeship, and stiUl others assume as a preliminary an

to give preparatien for mechanical, manufacturing, and chemi. apprenticeship to some tradc or branch ci* business.

cal, induz4tries, industrial, art,, etc. ; and, in addition, a great Thus Auistria possessed eight years ago three achools fer

number of lower schools for weaving, lace.making, needle-work, weaving, at Vienna, Reicienberg, and Brunn i she has now

and woodcarving. Z added, as popular Ilcomplementary " schools, twenty lower

In North Gerinany the model et the industrial establisments schools for weaving, twe or three schools for lace making and

cf ahl grades is incontestably that at Hamburg. The generai as many workshep schools. Several cf these schooles 50 recen

school and the special school for building, open in the evening tiy established, received marked cemmendatien at the Expo-

and on Sunday for apprentice and workmen and every day itien, for the ecccess with which they already apply the lateat

te, pupils who have the time at their disposai, imparts remar imprevements introduced into the process cf manufaoturing in

kable instruction in ail respectsi its simplicity, its excellent the ditierent stages cf their instruction, and, for Nwhat is more
method its practical chai-acter, n h ait c t plc-ditficuît, the style and taste which they appl1y in developing

tiens. Ï1he indumtrial school for girls which was feunded in new departmnents cf design
1867, is managed in the same spirit, and with a suocess equally In another branoh, the industry cf buildfing, Austria for a
marked. h le erganizatien cf these establishments, and the long time possessed only an establishmentfo higýher instruc.
course cf instruction which they have adopted, were the object tien. She opened, in 1862, at Kagenfurt, a achool and work-

cf the meut ively attention and sympathy at Vienna. :.hop for the wvhole group of mechenical industries ; then, in

0f ail countries in- ermany, Wurtemburg was the first te, 1864, at Vienna, a remarkable school for building, founded by
give large develcpment te, popular industriai instruction. The Mr. 'Maerteus, and subsidized in common by the State, the
great special seheel for building, at Stuggard, numbers some Province atid the Commune cf Vienna. This establishment,
seven hundred students of whom it demande for admission which receives scholars without any other preparation than
only good priznary instruction, or the qualification of appren- that cf the primary school, has provided an excellent
tices or workmen in the brandi cf industry. The State aide programme cf industrial instruction. both theoretical and
cf establishment by a yearly appropriation cf 80,000 franczs. practical, for forenian as carpenters, cabinet-makers, mapsons,
Tic course requires from two te five ycars. W'urtemburg has &c. Six ether anolegous establishments have grown up since
aise sev-ral good schools for wveaving, cf which three rect*dved 1 70, in the capital and in the provinces, partly fi-cm subsidies
aivards for excellent met hods4 and tlie praticai chai-acter for granted jointly by the minis er!§ cf education and commerce.
their werk. In ail, there are fifty industrial schools§ in Wur- To this statement we must add the special school for watch
temburg. lie Grand Duciy cf Baden has aIse had for many making at Vienna ; and throughout the Empire, fifteen schools
years. in eperation very goed indubtrial schools wii. h have for giving instruction in the arts cf iorking in wood, m.arble,
cxerciéed a marked influence on tic industries cf the country. and ivory ; six for instrnicticn in making toys ; four for

Bavaria, altieugli introducing this kind cf pi-actical.instruc. instruction in making baskets and mats ; and seven for
at a later day than sume cf the neighbouring counitries, pos instruction in makin g ai-ms and ether metallurgie industries.
ses-'es aiready frem a iundred te a hundred and fifty ind ustrial Several cf these foundatiens have been acknewledged as a
scicols, orne of them elementary, aLd placed immediatcly public benefit by the rural population cf thi ý mpire. The
above the primaiy -yci chtos; otiers in a degi-ce higier, ' ght cf scicols for the sculpture cf wood, for example, have created a
tiemn serving as model sciocîs for eight Circles; and still new kind cf business in the mounitaineus districts cf Boiemia.
etiers devoted te special industries as building tic construc ihesia, and Moravia, where they make a great many teys fer

tien cf machines, drawing and sculpture applied te the making chldren at a low price ; and also in several localiti. s cf tic
of furniture and objects cf ai-t cf ail kinds. Austrian Alps, in the Ty: ci notably, where tic shepherdâ are

Thc single polyteccnic association cf tic Circle ef Wurzburg as skilfuh as tiose cf Switzerland or tic Black Foi-est in cutting
has establisied within a few years 111 industriai clicols or in wood and carving with knives tic figures cf animais,
courses, cf which 16 are for apprentices anid workmen. Tiese cottages boxes and statuettes, without art but net witiout
diffi-ent establiblhments spread over a tcrritery scarcely grace. hesides, in the Duchy cf Salsbui-g, for example, the

argê-r tian one cf oui- hencli departments employ 315 pro local industry,, which had very much slackened or whehhy

fessers; and teacl i erman, French, çaiigrapby, Book-keeping disappeared ewing te the exiaustion cf sait in the mines, bas
Arithmetic, and the. etrie System w th special reference te rceturncd again very.nppcrtunely upon tic introduction cf new
applications te commercial affaira, Geometry, Design, Modeling, kindis cf business, wîth sehoohs to, prepare the young for thema.
culiness cf Natural Histery, Hygiene, rolîtical Economy, &c. Even among tlie scicols that give instruction in woodwork

Austria began the organisation cf industrial intructien at a only, each is required by the Government te speciahize suffi-
later day than Germany, but sic lias deveioped it with a cienthy te, accomodate itsehf te tic particular needs and
!apidity and a success wiici are truly exti-aeiuinary. There resources cf the region in which it is located. In the TjYrol,
18 ne ether country, we beieve, which bas donc more in this for example, the sliop sohool cf sculpter Greissmafln, at imst,
regard within the ast six or eight years- attracting attention at tie Exposition for tic gocd taste shown

After liaving placcd ici-self among tic flrst nations in Europe in its sciolars' work, is designed to, devehop, over ah eothers,
for the encouragement given te, superior or pelytohinie educa- artistic cabinet work and ci namental furniture.- At Innsbruck,
tion, ustria had tic industrial establishmnent for the people. tic industrial scicol applies itself te figures - that cf Mondsee,
b lie resembled ten yeaî s ago an army wiici, bas at its head. te groups cf animals ; and that of Saint Ulrick, to the sculpture
a brillant major gencral, very mediocre corps, and ne subordi- cf religious statues, and that cf Walleri-nto the commoner
flate 0 cers at ahi. Between tic highcat and the lowest indus- kinds cf furniture, and te, cases for dlocks &c.
triep, as between patron and workman,, tic tie of union failed. The industry cf glass-making, especial Iy in Bohiemia, liad,
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be fore 1870, only a single special scli-ol, thiat at Steinschoenau;
at the present time ail tiiose who desire to learn the art,
commence wtih ihe appropriate studies of industria i design,
and apply thé mselves later to the technical work of makir'g
crystalts. inanuifacturing glass, and decorating enaned and
porcelain. They are noiw organizing in Foemia several sohools
of medelling, in view eof the ceramic industries.

(Editational Tîiu's.

C(jp of Minutes of Proceediiigs of a Meetinig 0f
tMe Protestant Conmltteu of thse Coinclil of
Puiblic 1n-%triactiouula hed on lVcdnesday Fe-

Education Office,Qcbc
Feby. 27th, 1878.

& Co.-Publisher, Toronto, urging on the Committee the dlaims
of"I The Canada Seheol Journal " as a professionat paper for
the use cf Teacher, stating the relation it sustains to E-iuca
tion in Ontario, Nova Scotia &c, and ol ering it through the
Department at a low figure to Teachers. The Committee
reeommend Teachers to avait themselves of the advautages
cffered by this Journal. 1

A lette r wa., read frem Mesrs. J. Thornton and William Sawyer
in regard te the filling of the vacancy catused by the death of
the Hon. Judge Sanborn. It was agreel te postpone the
consideration of this matter tilt next mecting.

The Publications of Adanm Miller & Ce., publishers, Toronto
were next considered, and the Committee agreed to add
ilamblin Smith's Mathematical and Arithme icai works to the
List of Schools-Books sanctioned by the Committee.

It was.moved and resotved: IlThat the Superintendent be
requested to furnish 1 rosessor Weir and Mr. Emberson with
fornis of returns similar to those emrloved in a. former

Present: Dr. Cookc, The Lord Bishop of Quebec, Dr. Dawson, examination by Mr. Emberson."
El. W. Ileneker, Esq., lion. Jas. * Ferrier Dr. Cameron, M. P '- There being no further business the meeting adjourned to
W. W Lynch, Esq., M- IP. P., and the lion. G. Ouimet, Super. meet on the 29th May, or sooner on the cai~ nimni
intendent of Public Instruction. necessary-.

In the absence of the Chairman, Dr. Cook was requested to
take the- hair.

The Minutes of the former quarterly meeting of the 28th NotiprgrigteEa eaimo rtîtn-November 1877, and of the -pecial Meeting cf the l6thd anuiary lC eardalfote aehnatlonipo Potesa1 878, were read and confirmed. addtsfrT chr'Dpoa.
The Secretary stated that, as directed by the Committee at Te xtEaitonofPtsatCadae orTalraits last meeting lie lhad made eut a notice regarding the r lie netExinati hlons oPresantCa diedatfh eacers'dExaminations cf Protestant Canlictates for Teachers' Diplomas SthIofMay 87be7. n usa adWdesate t nl'or insertion in the ' Journal of Education'"adhdgvnte TePoetn omte fh oni fPbi ntusame te Dr. Miles, but tlîat thirough some' 'n ad iveny t a tnhe faey 877. 8. httes xmnain haltknet been publielhed in said I"Journal cf Education ".The tinlace eidealyd; bit. Thaterl se etons shah takerilon. the Superintendent cf Public Instruction undertook to frplae se.anthan e rt quearry o andetooebeinhave the notice in question inserted in an early issue cf the 2for Tth tprset asfarposibe'uIfe aynd Nomber;on"Journat cf Educaton. 2d htt euea a osbeulomteaiain
The foi m8 cf Returns for Boards cf Examiners appreved cf papers prepared by a joint committee cf xaminers shall beat te 14 metin, ad oderd tebe entte te eartentprinted and forwarded under seal te the several Presidents cf
wihthe request that they he printed and circulated among; Protestant and Mixed Boards cf xaminers; 3rd. That the

said Boa rds cf Examiners, liad bs-en re urned te t e Secretary a8eBsalb edaddeddo yteLclBad n
by Dr Miles with an intimation from the lion. the Superin.' thereafter sent with Report theren tuly fitted in te the Seore-
dent cf Publie Instruction-that ho had ne means at hi arycf the Protestant Committee cf the <ounecil of Public
di.-po-at te cever the ce.st cf such printing. Said Forms cf Instruction.
Iteturnd fer Boards cf Examiners were put into the hands cf t appears froni the Returns froni the examining Boards in
the Hon the Superintendent cf Public In:truction iith tlhe November hast2 the first under the amended Regulation, that
requetit thut they be printed -the expenbe, if necesi;ary, te bo there existed in the minds cf severai candidates seme miiaap
defrayed fromn the <'ommittee's Contingent Fund.. prehiension as te the subjects of examinatien Owing te these

The lion. the Superintendent cf 1tublio Instruction stated- Imisa ,pprehensiens irregutarities where then aloôwed te passe as
that the vacancies in the Quebec and Bonaventure Boards cf it was the first examination under the , ew iieguations. In
]Ex>tminêrt3 had been filled up as recommended in the Minutes future the scheduhe cf su jects is required te be strictly adhered
cf la- t meeting. to. This scheduhe cf subjectsj together with fuit particulars

A letter from Mr. Thom, Teacher, was ordered te b.e returned regarding these examinatiens will be foundin the last eptemn.
te him, as the Committee lias ne juirisdictýon in the matter te ber number cf the Journal cf Education, but that none may
which it refers.i plead ignorance cf them in future they are hiero repeated.

TwQ communications from the Corresponding Committee cf 1 PICL XNARY.the Colonial Chut-ch anid Schooi Society, Montreal, having been
rea i, abking for the continuance cf the Grant from ttue -uperior AU addtsfraygaeo ilm is asi hEducation Fund, lb 'vas moved, and resoived :-h cawndidajets fraygaec itoam- aai hiiThat the letter of the Rov. Dean Bond and others inrfe ftoig-ujcs
rence te the dlaim cf the Colonial and Chut-ch Society Sehoo, 11.Eeis tation ýincluding irand-Writing),
Mentreal, te a grant from the Superior Eduication Fund, bo 2. English Radin.
referrcd to the Hon. Judge j ay, the Hon Mr. Ferrier, and Dr. j 3.Argiheierdiary Ie'
Dawson, te confer with the parties interested and report." 7

A letter frcm Robert Ccwling, F sq., Secretary Treasurer te j. Geography (4 Continents and Britisth Norih America).
the Sehool Commissieners cf Bury Model Schoot, P. Q., was 6. Sacred Hàitory' (An Epitome cf the Old Testament and
read complaining cf the withdrawal cf the grant froni the one cf t-ho Gospels).
Superior Education Fund te the said Bury MdI School. The
Secretary was instructed te say in reply-that the Cemmittee 2 SPECIAL.
hiad ne return froni said Bury Modei Sehool, when the moneys ,a)Feetr)Jpoafroni the Superior Education fund wero last apporticned; that,) lenarDpoa.
Mr. Emberson had vitited and examined said Modet Sehool at' .Ato ecigBury on the 26th June 1875, and that dlaim cf th" Schoot l Atc ooig
Commi8sioners of the Bury Modet Sehool woutd be considered 2. Histery cf England and cf Canada.
at the next annual distributi n of the moneys from the Superior 3 - French, Ilictation, Grammar and fieading ini the case cf
Education Fund on the last Wednosday cf August 1878, Pro. thosii who desire a certificate in that language.
vidled the Returns frei said .\lode1 8choi were then before the
Committee. (b) M3odel School Diploma.

The Secretary was roques ted te preparo an Abstract cf the'
Ccmmittee's Minutes for publication iài the Journal cf Edu. 1. Engliali Compoition (a short essay).cation.- 2. Advanced Arîthmetio and Mensuration,

A letter waià read frem M br. W.. I Gage agent for Adami Miller 3. Gecmetry, Euclide Bocks 1, 11, 111.

[FEnitiikrty, 18-iS.
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4. A Igebra including simple equatioras.
5. French, Dictation, Grammar anad readissg.
'6. History of Engiand and of Canada.
'7. Art of Teaching.
S. Book-keeping, Use of the Globes, or Line,,ti Drawiixg.

(c) Academny Diplorna.n

1I. Greek, Xenophois, Anabasis Book I.and Grabsusar.
2. Latin, Cosar, Bel. Gai. Book 1 and Grammar.
3. French, Gyamimar, Readng and Compoition.
4. Euclid, Books 1 ill,'III, IV and VI.
5. Algebra inciuding Quadraties.
6. Ilistory as ubove, Natuiral Pisilosoplry or Scierstiic Agri- t

culture.
7 Art of Teacking.
lEditors of Engliih News Papers is tihe Provinice ef Quebcv

ivll pieuse in ert tiais notice, uad Teachers and others irterested
ina the cause of Education wvill have the kiradness te make it
kneivn te iuterading caudidutes fos Teachers' Piplomas.c

GEORGE WEI'?, M A.,
Secretary Protestanst Committee of the,

0ounicil et' Public Instruction. è

M I SC E LLi A N Y.

[Th/e EducatioJ (qhGrs.-llere is tire reot of'tise prevaiiingt
disappointmaent in tise resuit oftise educatiera of our girls. Thei
echool is not ut faut; tise teacîsers are net te be blanaed. The1
fault is iwith tise motisers in tiseir homae. They fail te attendQ
personally te the educeatiora of thieir daughters. They limitî
the idea of a girl's training te tises pîsere of isousehiold duties,1
anad yct permit a training wlsicis carnies thein beyond, it, uadç
makes thena rostîes ad disappointed because they have neti
been preparcd te reucis out te lurger studies ut tise time whQn1
they begira te feel the inspiration o f generous culture ira the1
%vork of life. Tise mothers sacrifice the future of their girlsi
because it is too miuch trouble te sec that tisey study systema-i
tically ut home, and are preperly. encouraged. Society isi
erowded ivith girls who know juet enougis to desire te do ira(
literature, ira daily employmerat, ivhat they caranot do wvelli
enough te make a living by. The ubiiity je net wanting, butj
their minde are net discipiined, because tise years of study ira
the public sehools were net directed by skillftsl anad araxieus
mothers at home. Tise boy& succeed and the girls fail, uad the
methers are, ira meet cases, the parties te the blamed. t is the
exception to find women who entertain high ideas, and act
upen tisen, ira the educatien of tiseir girls, ilarriet MrtiLeau's
"Iousehoid Educatiera" might do ara excellent miseienury

work ira thousande ef Homes, in teacbing anew how women are
te educate tiseir dauglsters, and wbat Miss Martineau omits te
suy is presented plairaiy and wisely ira Herbert Spencer's
excellent work osa64 Education.' '-Boston Sunday Herald,

Cuioisities of Laiiguagc.-Mr". M. Puttersora, wiso secms te
bave a peculiar talent for examirailg inte tise peculiarities of'I
lunguage, gives tise following as a specimera:

One of thec vrincijal difficulties ira learning the Englisli
language is tisnexplicable nuaner ira wich meet of the words
are spesled, the tweraty six letters of tise alphabet vsemrag witis
ecd other te represent tise forty or forty two sourads of the
laraguage ira tUe meet bungling and disorderly maraner.

Be the capueity of a chiid ever so good yet ie muet sperad
years ira leurring these 41 cu-riesities oi literaturey, whiie a
fereigner cua orly master our saoble language Uv a vast expense
of laboôr, patience, and tinae.

The Proteurs nature of the vowel sounds le faniliar te ail. A
few umusing exunspies will shsow thsat the corasonarats are neariy
as bad

B makes tihe roud broad. turne thc car te bear uad Tom irto
a tomb.

C imakes limb clinib, lianged changed, a lever clever, and
transports a lever te clover.

D turne a bear te beard, a crow tocwan keagr
danger. , eced rdmksaae

As iii Eicmentas'v Examination.

F turns iower regions to flower regions.
G changes a son to a song snd makes one gone!1
Il changes eiglit into height.
K makes now know and eyed keyed.
L transforme a pear into a peari.
N turne a line into linen, a crow to a crown and makes one

none !
P metamorphoses lursber into plumber.
Q or iteîf, lbatli ne ignifcance.
ýs turns even to seven, makes have shave, and word a sword,

a pear a spear, mnakes slaughter of laughter, and cumi iul
changes having a hoe to :-having a shoe!1

'r mak..s a boughi bouglit, turns here there, laiters one to
tone, changes ether to tether, and traný,forms the phrase

allow his own " to Il tallow his town ! Y
W does wvell, e. g., isose are whose, are becomes ware, on

Wûon, omen women, 8o sow, vie view ; it makes an arm ivarm,
and turne a hat into-what ?

Y turna fur to fury, a man to many, te to toy, a rub to a
r uby, ours to yours, a lad te a lady 1 -Si. Loul., Christian A dro-

Terhiiil Fdacation in the United Kiingdoii.-Tchnicai educa-
ion in the United Kingdom for m-in years experienced much

di.liculty in making its influence feit, but (eays Jndustrial Art)
since the exh bition ef 1851, and more especially in rec'-nt
yeare, the progrees made has been more satisfactory. In the
tirât number of a new monthly-Induerial Art-a few details
furnished respecting the sehools of art and science founded by
Govcrnment are instructive. They where commenced Il in

837, under the title of'1 Sehoole of Design, ' and where firet
opeiied at Somnerset Flouse. Afterp'ards, in 1853,1 they were
transferred to Marlborough lieuse. Th-- classes continued te
increase, and in 1857 were moved permanentiy to South
Ken>ington. Many valuable prizes are attatched to these
schools, and are open te maie and emalte etudents. Be.-ides these
ut Kensington,' which may bc called the central organisation,
there are eleven echeols of art ina the Metropelis, and 915
schoole and classes over the country, ail connectcd, as to
instruction and Goverument grants, with the >cience and Art
Departmnent. Ina 1876 there were 51,222 etudente examined ina
these schools. We aise learn that the science schoois in
which a complete course of subjects are taught, and %vlaich
were openied four or five years age, and are permînent, have
already gaineci a firm root ira the cemmnnity formi ng"I the
centre for sciences classes dispersed throughout the country, "
and being'-fitted Il up cempieteiy both for lectures and
practical work"

GoZdplating expeimýets.-Mr. A.. E. Uuterbridge, of the
Philadelphia Mint, bas recentiy made some curious experi
inente to determine tihe thieknese necessary for a filin of goldl
to impart its characteristie colour to the surface covered. Tihe
extraordinary malleability and duntiiity of the metal are well
kraown, and it said that ene ounce of gold eau be beaten eut
irato a suflicient number of sheets te cover tera acres of ground.
That is the resuit by the pureiy mechanical method; the
electro-chemical process gives more cxtraordiraary reýsuits. A
strip of very thin copper was covercd by tise battery process
witli sufficient of tihe precieus metal to give a1 ne gold colour.
the thiekcess of the film being estimated at a little more than
the one nailliorath of an inach Portions of the strip, baving had
the gold stripped from eue side, were placed ina ieak nitric
acid until tise cepper was dissolved, and the film of gold fioated
on tihe surface. The film ivas takera up on glass, and the'
microscope disclosed the fact that it was perfectiy centinuous,
very transparent, and of a bright green colour by transmitted
liglit. Contirauing hie experiments Mr. Outerbridge- bas
succeeded ira obtainirag films of gold se thin tisut more tisai
two and a haîf millions weuld be required te make up an incih,
uad yet thc films, whcra examiraed by tise microscope, are
perfectly continueus as; well as transparent. By reffected light
the films appear of the true gold colour but transmitted liit
they vary through the shades ot green, according to their
thiekness. From these experiments it appears that conc grain
of gold is su'icient to cover raearly four square feet of copper,
and they thus help te explaira the cheapness of the battery
process of giiding, for it is impossible to redace goid to suri,
thiraness by means of tise gold.beater's hammer.

TUhe vils of C aming.- i he psyciseiegical miechief donc by
ecsie crammirag, both ina some sehools andad t home, is

sufcetyserieus te show thut tise reekcess course pursued in

FEDnuAliy,18 78.1
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niary instances ouglit to be loudly protested against. As ive
write four cases corne to our knowiedge of girl@sosriougly
injured by this folly and unintentionai wiokedess. In one the
brain is utterly unabie to bear the burden put upon it, and the
pupil is removed from sohool in a highly excitable 8tate ; in
another, epileptic fits have followed the host of subjects
pressed upon the scholar ; in the third, the symptoms of
brain ag have have become se obvious tliat the amount of
scliooling hias! een greatly reduoed, and in a fourth fits have
been induced, and complete prostration of brain has followed.
These cases are mere illustrations of a ciase, coming to hand in
one day; familiar to most physicians. The enormous number
of subjects which are forced into the curriculum or some
Sch]oolS, and are required by somte professional examinations,
confuse and distraot the mind and by lowering i4~ heaity tone
often unfit it for the world. While insanity may not directly
resuit from this stuffing, and very likely will not, exciting
causes of mental disorder occurring in later life may upset a
brain which, had it been subjected to more moderate pressure,
wotdd have escaped unscathed. Training in its highest sense
is forgotten in the muitiplicity of subjeots, originaiity las
stunted and individuai thirst of knowiedge overiaid by a
crowd ot novel théories based upon yet unproved atatements.
Mr. Br .denell Carter, in bis IlInfluence of Education and
Training in Preventing Piseases of the Nervous System,"1
speaks of a large public sohool in London, from which boys of
te» to twelve ycars of age carry hom3 tasks which wiil occupy
them tilt near midnight, and of which the miles and laws of
study are so arranged as to p reclude the. possibility of sufficient
recreation. During the last year or two the public have been
startled by the suidides which have occured on the part of
young men proparing for examination ait the University of
London, and tlhe press has spoken out strongly on the subject.

Habits of Diarespect Ù& the Fanily.-One of the danger of
home life ia this habit of disrespect-that which ict bred by
familiarity. leople who are ail beauty and sunshine for a
croiwd of strangers,for whom they have not the slightest affection,
and ahl ugiiness and gloom for their own, by whose love they
live. The littie prettineas of dress and personal adornment,
which mark the deaire to pl ase, are put on purely for the
admiration of those wvhose admiration goes for nothing, while
the house companions are treated only to the ragged gowns andi
threadbare coat, the tousIed hair and stubby beard, whieh, if
mnarking the case and comfort or the sans façon of home, mark
also the indifference and disrespect that do s0 muchi damage to
the sweetness and delicacy cf daily lifo. And what i-9 true of
the dresasi.s tili truer of the manners and tempers of home, in
botlh of wilîih we often find tee that want of respect which
seems to run aide by aide with affection in the custom of
familiarity. It is a regretable habit under any of its condi-
tions, but neyer more se than when it invades the home and
endangers stili more that which is already toe much endan.
gered by other things. Parents and bringers-up do net pay
enough attention te this in the young They allow habits of
diarespeet te be formned rude, rough, insolent, and impatient,
and salve over the sore with the stereotyped excuse, Il They
mean nothing by it," which, if they look at it aright. is worse
tia»ne excuse at al; for if they really do mean nothing by
it, and thieir disrespect isnot what it seems to be, the reaultof
strong anger, or uncontroliable temper, but is m.rely a habit,
then it ought to be conquered without the baîs of time, being
mnerely a manner that hiurtsalal parties alike.

ips inîo 'jcod bokxý..-I tiliink, anion- theo î'etserrers that
laiiguflge lias îîoeI upon us, there is none more remarkàble than
tice soit o ntgîisnwhich is establisheitfin commnon language as
î<twé,-eîî Naturv and Art. We spîeak or Art as being, in a certain
~innî'î., the 'j'ai or Nature, and epposcd to it; vu ccîîtrast them-
%N- s 1icakjr 1i1w suî.criurity of nature and detîreciate Art as compared
withj ijr ()ilthuertie'iand, wiîat is Art but the effort tliat is made
by, iiuiiiil kii t-, t.>~i uon the transitory feitures of Nature, te
give Ihlmlii' slsairîp of îerpcttrity ? If we study? Nature, wu see tiîat
il, bi. geleri l awvs ;e is unchangeable; the year goes on its course,
anîd diay aliti, day* pass magniflcently througlr the same revolutions.
Butt tlluiefý is limtcie sinîgle moment la which Nature, or anything that
b4!î0iigS tt ir, k talionarv. The earth, the planets, and the sua

on aon arecirot ibr anNy instant in exaotIy tnc same relation
uîut;raiiv as tIiiw were ini anotlier instant. The face cf Nature is

eoiittnly cianingand what is it that preserves -tiat for us but
A-twticlî k rilot Ulic rival, but the child, as well as the handmaid,

of Nature ? Ycu irrd, when yeu watch the sctting sun, how hesutifuîl

and how brighit for arn instant. 1 Tlen how it fades away ! TIhe sk\
and sca are ccvered with darkness, and the departed light'isrîfet,
as it had b en just now upon the %vater, stili upon your mitid. lit
one evanescent moment, a Claude or a Staniild dips lus pencil ln
tlîc glowiîîg sky,, and transfers its hue to lus canivas, and ages arte,-
by the lamip or niglit or Iantlhe brigiitncss of thli norning, %ve Cali
contomplate tlîat evcuing scene of Nature, and again renew ini
ourseives aIic emnotions wlich the rt-aiity ceuld iînpart .And se it
is îvitîî cveiy otiner cbjcct. Each of us is but for the pi-eseint moiment,
the samie as lie is in this instant of his pprsona existence through
wlîich hie is nîo%%, assing. lie is Uic chld, the boy, Uie man, the ageil
onc bcnding feebly oven- thc la.st few stcps cf tris career. You wislî
tu possess lima as lie is uoîv, in bis youtlnful vigor, or in tlîe matui-ity
eflîis wisdcm. anI a Remb--andt, a Titiara or a Herbert, seize that
moment cf grace, or of bpautv, or cf sage experience ;and lhe
starnps indelWbly that loved image on lis canvas ;arnd for geitera.
tiens it is gîîzed on witli admiration aînd with love. We nîust net
prctend a figlit against Nature, and say tînat will make Art dife-t
from what site is. Art is, tîjerefori', thec îighest image that crin be
madeoef Nitture. - lWsetnran.

Net long ago, 1I was slowlv descending ttîîs very bit cf carrnage
read, tine irst turn afi-r you Icave Albano, net a littie impeded by
the wortlîv stîccessors cf the anclent prototypes or Vieîîto. It îiaà
been mîld woatluer 'vhcn 1 left Rome, and ail acrcss the Campagna
the ciouds were swec!pinig in suli)hurous blue, wlth a clap of thunder
or two, and breakîng gleama cof sun alcng tIhe Cînu liant aîueduct,
iigîiting up the infinity cf its arches like thc bridge cf chaos. But as
1 climbeil the long slope cf tire Aiban mount the storra swept tiaally
te thie nîortlî, and the noble outîiaes cf the domes cf Aibatie and
graceful darkness of its ilex grove rose against putre streakF cf ambeî-
and bitte, tire upper sky graduaill fluslîing tlhreigh the last fragmients
of rain-cloul in doeii palpitating azure, haîf ether and half dew The
noonlay stin came >laîating down the rocky siope% cf La Riccia, and
tho masses cf outangled aad Lait foliage. whose autumnal tints werc
mixt with the w~et verdure cf a thousaad evergi-cens. were penî-tratedl
with it as with rin. I cannot onu it celer, it wvas conflagration.
Purpie, aad criînsen, an(l scarlet, like tîhe curtains cf God's tabernacle
the rejeicing trees saruk iLe the valley in shom-ers cf light, every
separate leaf quiveinug Nith buoyant and burniag lite; each, as it
turnurclte roflect or te transmit the sunibeam lfirst a torch and then an
etitrald Fan up into tilt! recesses cf tlie valley. the green vistas
aî'clied like the hollows ef migluty waves cf somp crystalline sen; and
silven flakes cf orange spray toss-d into thre air anound tlrem breaking
even the gnay wails of rock irute a thousand separate stars, fading
and kindling alternateîy as Uic wcak wiad lifted anrd 1 t them fait.
tEvcry glade cf grass burned like the golden floor cf henven, openin g
in --udden gI eamns as the folinge tunned and closed above it, as stîcet
ligthaing opens in a cloud at sunstnt; theo motionless masse., cf dark
rock - dark tiîcuglî fluslîed wit.h scariet lichea-csisting tlieir quiet
shadows across its restlcss radiance, the founitain underneath them
flling iLs inarble lîelicw with bitte mist and itful sound; aîîd over
ail-t ,le nultitudineus bar-s ef ambon and r-ose, the sa r-ed clouds
tinat have ne dnrkness, and enlv exst te illumine, were seen in
fattiomless intervals betweea the solemu and orbcd repose of tire
stone pines, passing te losur tlierscîves in tIre last, whîite blinding,
lustre cf the measureless lino where the Gampagna meIted ite tIre
[blaze cf tho- se.-Ruskii.

Llappincss is not wliat we ai-e te lock for. Oi;r place is te bc truc
te tihe lesi wljiicii we kncw. te set-k that and do that; and if bv
-"virtue iLs own reward " be meant Liat the good nman canes only te0continue good, desiuing nothing more, tlien iL is a truc and noble
snying. But if virtue be valued because it is pouLii, becausA irn
pursrnit cf it wilt be found unost enjcymcnt and fewest suffenings, then
iL is net înoble any more, and iL is turniag the truth cf God into a lie.
Lct us do right, and whetiîer happiness ceaie or unhappiaess it is ne
very mighty matter. If iL corne. life will bis swcet; if iL do flot cornu-
life will be bitter-bitter net sweet, and yet te be borne. On such a
thecry alone is the geverament cf this wýonld inteliigibly jusL. The
wcll-being of our seuls depends cnly cou what we are; and noblencss
cf chai-acter is nething cIsc but stendy love of good and steady scoru
cf evii. The geverrament of the world is a probteni white the desirc-
of selfli enocyment survives; and when justice is not donc accoriling
te snch standard (whicli witl net be tilti tie day afler doomsdtty, and
net then>, self-loving miea iili stili ask Wiy ? a, .d flnd ne answcr.
011Y te tînose wvîi have the încnrt te say,"«IWCecari do witliout that;
it is net wliat we ask ou- desire," is there ne secret. Man ivill huave
what hie deserves, and wlll flnd what is reaity best for hinu, exacttv
ns he lueneatly seeks for iL. Happiaess mny fly away, pleasuî-e pallor
cease te be obtainable, wealth decny, friends fait and 'prove unkund,
and fame tura te infamy ; but tIre power te serve Ged neyer faits,
and the love cf Him is neyer rejectcd.-Foude.

It is sad te think tînat thne onee genial eartti produces, in eveu-y
successive gent-ration, fewer floweu-s than used te gladdea tlin- pneccd-
ing cnes. Net tîmat tue modes and seeming possibilities cf human
enjeyment are rarer in our refrnied and seflened era,.ort the contrnry
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they neyer before were zearliysu abq.adà-butmhat manhood is wili the favours you ask, if unwillingly granted, couic back to you
gtàtting se far beyond the chldhood of their race that they on te wlaen voit least expeet or desire. Favours concede'i uppi sollicitation
be happy any iong.r. A simple and joyous character eau fnd » ae never repaid. Thfqw are most rostiy in the end than overdîxe
place for itself among the sage and sombre figures that wouid put usurer's bfis.
his uîîsophisticated cbeerfuiness to shame. The cotire system of
man's alairs, as at prerent estabiished, is buit up purposeiy to Origin of Sornc lizmeees Lct4uii.-Not among the différ'ent mcmi-
excludti the careless and happy soul. [t is the Iron rule in our day bers of the gireat Aryan fâmîly oeil am the geries of inany of' Our
to require an object and a purpose in lift-. IL makes us ail part of a best known stories dîsoverable. They mom te b.ong to humanit%.
complicated seheme of progress, which canonly resuit in our arrivai A liv cl %-Ai r c in, l'iutès..ur Fiake, of Harvard University, nuticiug
at a calder and drearier regian than we were barri in. IL isists'how ' îh* - NVilhi,-n11'i " legend (for it is a legendî and that. ai
upon everybody adding somewhat-a mite pehaps, but gaincd- whia ti - ' Xelà l'ornm cet braites the death of Gelert's failîful hound,
by incessant effort-to an accumuiated pile of usefuinees. aof which mad a gui many others b#-sides., are found everywhere, says Wc*
the only use will bc to burd"n our posterity with eveuî heavier mnust admit, thien, timat thesc ireside tales have been hani.ed dlown
thougbts and more inardinate labors than our own. No lire now froiniparent fi) ahilli lofr mure than a hundred generatians ; that the
wanders lik.t an unfettered streani ; there Is 9 mill.wheel for the prinmtive~ Aryarn cuttager, as hie took his evening meut of yava, and
tiniest rivuiet to turn. WVe ail go wrong by too strenucaus a resolutian sipped his , iitel mead, listened with bis chd iren toefthc stories
ta go right.-Hau'lhorne. of, Boots,' anîd 1Cindtirtîla,' and the , Master Thief,' in tihe days

There is one 1I'aw interwovcn juta the: constitution orai' n îgs wichd when the squat Laplander was still master or Europe, ani the dark-
declares that force af' mmd and character must rule the worid Thisf skiunci Sudra was as yet unmolested in the Punjab ' Truc ; but
tî'uth glares out upon us tram daily lite. tram hl5tory, frant scionco, niay we nat go furthe'r. and Say that, lindiiug these tal-is, or thtir
art, letters. and froin ail the agencies whiteh influence conduct au(] countecrparts, amang Zulus, Mongols, Malays and red Indiamis, wo
opinion. T'he whole existing order ofthings is ane vast minument ta mnust cithor pronauince thtim to be - innate id-as," or else huld that
the supremacy af mid. -Theexterior appearance of huinan life is but men lad invemted them in thje*aid, oid Lime when Lihe difeérences
Lime material embodiment, the substantial exprcesion of thouglit, tlw. betwoe Arvans and non-Aryans liad not N'et growvn up)? Sir Il.
hieroglypliic writîng nf the seul. The fixed facts of society, laws, Rawliiîson seems to p rove, front the earliest Assyrian romains, thnt,
institutions positiveo knowledge. were once ideas ini the projector's , in thc begiuning," Hamilte, Shemite, and Japhutian werc ail une-
brâtin-thoughts which have been forccd into tacts. The scouted that cven what aftherwards became ot the Aryan tangues were theil
hypothesis of thc fifteentb century is the time-honored institution ai'- aggiutinative," like the red Indian of to-day. Some one, too, bias
the ninteenth ; the heresy of vcsterday is the common place of to- just doproved" that the old Peruvian wvas a kin'Ired speech ta the
day. Wo perceive, in every stage aof this great movement, a spiritual Saniscrit!. No wonder, then, thatthLe same stories arti curremît ail tlie
power, to which we give the naine of Genius, Fromt the psrio 1 wiîen warrl over.
aur present civilized ra-ces ran wild and naked in the woads. and
dincd andl supped on cach other, te Lihe prescrit ime, Lthe generality T,'ai1s of a Gomna.-Wlî ydoes every traveller fudel that an
of mankind have beein cantentaid with tlîings as they wvere. A smaii Arab is a gentleman, or that a Turk is a gentleman ? Because botti
number hava coîicelved of' sonietmiug better. or something new. Ltme Turk and the Arab manifeet perfect self possesïon. without a
From these came thc motion and ferment oi' life; ta tiîcm wc owc iL Lauci et self-assertion, have an air of command devoid of arrogance,
that existence is not a bog but a streani. Tics" arcenien ai' gcnius. are tranquil amid riot, and composod amid difficulty and disturbance.

These qualitiee seeni ta us ta spring front habits of command, and
Mary Queni of Scot.s.-IMaryv Quedn ai' Scots stands, ini seveî'al tram an inherent sense of superiarity, and the obmâervation will appiy

rcà,pecLs, alrnost supreme amig wamen. Wc need nat 1'lwel an lier with equal force ta Engieli gentlemen. A gentleman is a gentleman,
persunal charnîs, whiclm are known taelhave beent incomparable. No and there's an end on't. lie does nat want ta be anybady else,
one, periîaps, except Lhe imimovable 1inax, wais able ta bear up because ho docs nat recagnize any superiar, >ave'of the titular or
against them. lier transcendent beauty wvas jaited ta the mast disciplinary sort. Yaur vulgar persan, or even yaur persan
bewitching manners, and fçew even ai' lier bitterest ennemies couid wlmo, witlîaut be'ng vimîgar, is not a gentleman, is cansciaus oi'
help doing boaae taeLime masterv wicih e thus exerted aover the lîk inferiority, and poriodically labours te canceai or claud it.
lîearts 6f mon. But lier mcntai gifîs were stili mare renarkabie. There is no concoaling iL, and the atteoept only exposes tic tact
Acuteness, grasp, readiness, and fcrtility' ot resaurce wert ail mare giaringiv ta view, This sort af persan, too, is neot calm. not
characteristic or lier intellect TIme subtlest st:itesman could n t salt.possessed ; lî<e i' ussy, salicitaus, dumineered b%1 circum-
circumvent lier. The imost iractiscd recasaners failed to get thc stanîces instead ai' quietly seLling down Le a level with them. This
better of he' ini discussion. Menace coulel net daunt, danger maLler by no njeaîîs implies thaL a gentleman must nlot cape with cireum-
inspirited lier. WVe have s tid that Knox was invulierable ta the stances when they are i mportant enougi te demand the exorcisae oi
graces of ber person and the itchery ai' lier manners ; but iL is his energies. But wlicn lie conmes out af [he battIe, or the semiate, or
plain, even fr'am lis awna reports ot interviews wiichLî ook place Lime liuntiiig-ield, ne mater what lie lias gane througb, lie is
between theni, that fian vas no match for lier in argument. Shecocmposed and quiet once more. Hoe nover swaggers ; he nover
seemed indeed born ta rule Lhe world ; anid lad lier self-control been makes unnecessary apologies or explanations. Hei takes things as
at ail prapartionate te ber courage, lier talent, and ber beauty, slîe he flnds tlem. Naw and then no daubt Lie idiosyncrasies of genius
wauid in ail probability have accotiiplisliatd results in lier da'y tîat wililtend an exceptional ferveur La the manner of a gentleman;
must have had an enduminig influence upon Lhe destinies ot Europe. Lady Blessington wvas sa unaware of this tiat sIe expressod herseir
But time sirengtli ai' ler' passions ruined ail Combined witlî ber surprised that Byron's manner in conversation was Dat as quiet as
penetrating intellect andi lir noble physique there was an emational she wvould have expected tramt a persan of lus rank. The observation
nature as ardent as iL was unscrupulous. It is when we Lake ail was at oncc stupid and snobbish. There is noa cît-andl-dry receipt
thmse elements into coriideration, andl view bier conduet in the light fur a gentleman ; but he is as unmistakable taeLîose who kmiew' on',
of them, tlînt alonc wo lave any chance aof dispelling Lime almost as Lime calaur ai' a flower, or the scent of a leaf.
enigmnaLic obsc;urity wlich las app' arcd so long ta surround h-ýr
liistory.

1)o not ask favo:us.-Il vuu wvait ta bc lhappy, mever ask a favour. T HE JOUR N AL O F E DUC AT IDN,
Give a many as yau can, and if any arc freely ofl'ered, iL isnt
necessary ta be tua praul ta Lako them ; but neyer ask a faveur or (FOR THIE PROVINCE OF QUEBItU>
stand waiting for any. Who ever asked a favour at the riglît ime ?
To bc retused is a waýeful stab te on's pride. IL is even worse ilian Thme Journal of Educal ion. -publ isiied under Lime disction h' Lite'
te have a faveur gmanted lesitatingiy. We suppose thnt eut ai' a lion. the Si'perntendent of Public Instruction and Edited by H. Il.
luadî'ed Wlio pmtitimmn for Lime ioast thin-ifi i be even an heur ai' MILES, Esq. L.D.,D. C. L. and G. W. COLPER, Esq.,-.ofièrs an advnn.
tiimn-nuietîiic wisli,witli burning checks and nching learts, tlmey tageous mnedmum for advertising on matters appertnining exclusiveîv
lld nat dotme so l)on'L ask faveours of your nearest friajnd. Do ta Education or lie Arts and Sciences.
everytliing fur yourseli' umtil you drop, and then iftany anc picks you TERMS : Subscriplion per' aunum $1.00 for tiioso nat ('mtitied ta
u1P, let iL bcoaf bis own fraeecimhoice, not tramt any groan yau utLer. receiv'e Lie Journal froc
But whlie you can stand, bc a soldier. Eat your awn crust, ratlîci'.tducrtising.--One insertion, 8 lines ai' ius 3 $t00, over 8 linos, 10
thanu toast on 4noLher's dninty meals ; drink cold water raLlier fian cents per line:; Standing advertisementsat reduced charges), acording,
another's 'vine. The world is fuil of people asking faveurs, and ta cirtiîmstances, but not1 less than $10 ~r annum.
peopile tiraeai' giving Lhîcm. Love or tenderness sîîouîd neyer be Publice chol Teacimers advertising r.stua ins, fc.Shu
put asida, wlîen iLs ful l ands are stretchincg owards v'au ; but as Boar'ds, &c., free.
tew love, so few are tender ; a favour asked is apt ta be a mlîstone Ail communications reiatiuig taeLime J001101 ta be address-ed ta lime
around your neck, evon if you gain thc thing you want by the Editors,
asking. As you cast vour bread on the water, and it returns, se
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MNoan tempera turc or montî>. 13 I1. Mean orf max. and ini. tecîîi>craturcs. I1.2à. (yreittest leat ;vas 41.L!)oit the 2Otli; greatest culd
\wa, 17 8 on thep C I î-ivitng n range or ternpcrature rfoi' the montlh of' j9.7 degcrees. Greatest range of thie thermometer in one day wvas".05 ot! 2:31-1 ; leu range w-as '2.0 dcgrees oit the 22'nd. Mean rango for the mniîth vas 16 0 degrees. Nlean hieigh t of the baroineter
\\aý 34,0181). llitflest reading 'vas 30.681 ou the 8th; lowest reading 'vas 20 239 on th.ý I Ith ; giving a range of 1.442 in. Mean elastic
l'orce oi 'iipori iitle atmûisiluee Vwis equazl to .0796 in. of mnercury. Ma relative linmidity wvas 81.0. Maximum relative liumidîtv vas 100
cn thliLt1,bli, 7tli, t, tlI7t1r 2 lst, 25th andl 261> M Ninimumin relative hiumiditv was 28 on tlie 3Otli. Mean :velocity of the wi6ul N-vas Il
înfes per hour; groatest mili-.g>"ini orme hlin> wvas51 on (lic 23rd. (rentest velociy ilu Zgu-z!s was at tfic rate of' 60 miles per hour ont flue
23rd. àMean direction or the ivind. vest, iortli-wvest Menti of ,ky clouded 70 per cent.

Hiamuufell> oit>-) dav. SniowvMiA on 18 days Bain or sniow feil on 20 days.
I.> ail;:l. *Oi. .î s Total snowfall1 30 5 in., equal to 2.95 iin. watcr. Total precipitation ini inclies o> wvati was33.

Pî'inted l'y Léger l3rousseau, 9,Iuade Street, Quebvc.
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